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-/vaes 
I D ENTIAL MESSAGE

Dear Friend,

Greetings !

I take this opportunity to share a f'ew thoughts. Ideally all solid'

tumors should be treated by Surgical Oncologists since their

trverall survival then improves by upto 2oo/o, but such a

situation is not possible even in near tbreseeable tuture.

Majority of our patients do not have access to a Surgical

Oncologist or a good Centre and are treated by the surgeon in

the periphery, who olien tinds the task awesome, have little

access to considered aclvice and no opportunity lirr recduca-

tion. IASO, as a prol'essional body, could take up the challcngc

of organisiltg short-duration (l-2 weeks) intensive training

piograrnmes. in various areas to cover cornmotl cancer

problems for all willing surgeons, once every 3-5 years. The

issue could be debated in an IASO session involving general

surgeons during ASICON-98, and if accepted details of course

contents, time-liame, t'requency, tlrganisational needs and

tunding could be worked oul.

IASO could also ltelp by creating a tlirectory of such Surgicai

Oncologists in thc area who are casily accessible and may be

willing to givc their advice to general surgeons in need of

personal guidancc. ln this era when telemedicine is becoming

a reality. suclr a rcgiortal networking would help ilnprove the

tbllow-up of puticttts as wcll' I am suggesting to our Eclitorial

Secretary, to cotrsider publicution of treatment protocols, fi)r

cornmon cancers only, in the ttlrthconling isstics ol' thc

Newsletter.

You may like to t'urther consider ways and means by which

IASO coultt reestablish the pre-en'rinent rolt: ol' Strrgical

Oncologist itt treatment ol'stllicl tulnors. This involves taking

up the responsibility, a huge oue, ol' supcrvising and

corlrclinating the entire treatlnent of such patients. This would

inclucle a continuing dialogue with the patients and relatives

on one hand and with Medical/Radiation Oncologistl

Pathologist etc. otl the other. Prevention being the best option,

the Surgical Oncologist should also involve hirnsell' more

actively in public education prograruncs.

Despitc tlre vastncss ol'clihical rnaterial availablc, trtulticcttllic

trials have yet to take otT in India. IASO could be ilcatalyst in

this clirection as well.

Orr the anvil is a rich academic programmc dulitrg thc'

tbrthcorning NAT-CON IASO '98 in the mcdicval city ol'

Khaiuraho. Tlre choice ol'venue is signil'icant nol only as a

Wolltl-tarntius celttre of our heritage, but also as a rclativcly

srnaller tocation in a devcloping area tor spreading thc cottccpl

rlf Surgical OncokrgY.

I look tbrward to meeting you and other collcagucs and liicnds

in Kha.iuraho ancl to your support.

With bcst wishes

Yours sincerely,

S. P. KHAREY
Chicl' Medical Dilcctor
PRESIDENT
INDIAN ASSOCIATION OF SURGICAL ONCOI-OGY

Headq' tilrters Otfice,
Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020

June 8, 1998

/J
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EDITORIAL

- Newer Aspects
PROF. RAVI KANT
MS. DNBE, FACS, FICS, FAIS

DERNTA'II )I,IIIR0TiARCOMA :

DERMATOFIBR0SARCOMA
rs ir lorv gratlt sitrconlir which has
hccrr associatctl wrth t (17,22).
tg 22+q I i abnornralitics at rhc
gc-nctic lcvcl. Il'mclirnirr is lburrtl
in thc tunlour.. il is callctl Bctlnar
Iunlour. Prcscne:c ol' CDl4+
sr!ggcsts nL.ut.al c0nrporrcnt irt thc
lulli)uts. It involvcs hcatlarrtl lrcck
ttt l()'Z c:rscs itn(l (.xtt.cntittcs tn
anrrthcr 3O(X,. A tunl()ul.which is
< .5ctn can hc tr.cit(c(l h1 crcisrorr
alonc, whilc ir tul)lorrr >.5cnr can
hc trc:rlctl lt_y r.xcisiorr :rrrrlcxlcrnll
ratliothcr':rp1 ol (r(XX) Ciy.

KAt,()si.s sA R('oNt.t :

Tlrt- irrlcrcst irr Kirposi.s Sirrc1r1111

(Kli ) hit\ hce lr r.e r tr c,l rrt r icrv ol
ils irssot.iirliort \\llll l)itlicr)ls (!l
r\lDS. 'l'hcr.c is ;r J0.(XX) tirrrcs
lncrCitsc(l risk (}l tlris cilnccr tn
p:rticrrls ol'r\lDS. rvith t nralc to
lc'ntalc rltio ol'l0: l. In u HIV+
pllicrrl lrlving KS. tht r.isk ol.
tlt'r'r.lopin{ Norr-Hotlgkin.s
Lvrnlthorna is lgti tirne.s rvhilc a
risk ()l' tlc.r.c loDi nr ot hcr
cilrcin()lllits ts ()ttc anrl a halI'tittre.s.

Thc possrhlt' c-liology of KS has
hccn lttrihutctl to vir.al origirr rvith
HcrPr.s (KSHV). HIV and
(') t()il)critl()\'il.trs hcirrg tlrc. pr.irllc
suspccls. In pttit,nts ol'KS. it has
bt'crr lilrntl lhat thc,r.c is tlecrcusetl
irrrrrrunitY tlue ttl Cytokine.
rlisrc!rrlat ion.

propcrtics. This has hccn
substantiate(l with vascular
cnrlothclill nrarkcr.s vt7..
cndothcliirl cell associatcd
antigcn, OK M-5. E_92 and
H2ADR hcrns lirunrl lxrsirivc.

A nurnhcr ol' lactors likc Basic
FGF, orrcostatin M. IL-6. IL_ lB,
TNF-a, scattcr Iaclor (C-nret) and
K-8 havc hccn founcl to lrc'
pronl()tcrs ol'KS in it pitticnt ol.
KS. ()rr rhc ()rhcr.hanrl inhibitory
l'actors itrc antisensc
olisonuclcolitlc, soluhlc
rcccl)tors. ant i t.cccl)tor ant i ho(lics
rrrrtl ncutrrrlizing anrih<xlics.

KS has bccn associate(t with
lynrphorna. hcntolylic .rncnriir,
Diahcrcs l\{cllitus, Congenital
listula. trunspl:rntations likc rcnal,
hcpat ic antl pirncrcatic. (especially
rcnal) arrtl also cor.ticoslcroid
thcrapy. Thc knorvn types ol.KS
arc Clirssic, AIDS, Entlcmic.
Al) ican. Trirnsplilntation typc axl
irssociatrrl rvi th lynrphonra.

Thc clitrrcirl picturc ol'KS has a
\\'i(lc spr.ett.unr. Skin nr:ry show
tnacu Lrr lcsions which r.angc firrnt
pink, r'iolct. purl.)lc rc(l in color.
sprcatl ovcr uppcr pitrts of thc
horly usuall1.. Oltcrr thcrc is
supcratltlctl inf'cclion. prcscnccol.

pcliorbital ctlcrna has als<t bce-n

noted and cosnresis appears to hc
a sign iiica nt proh lcm in aclvancctl
cuscs.

thc manifestations. Lung
involvement is a fatal
conrplicatiorr, with paticnts
having dyspneil and hemoprysis
and sonrctilncs p. canrii inf.ection.
A P.carnii inl'ection alone can be
picked up on Galliunr Scan while
the pulrnonary involvcnlcnt ot.
KS is seen on Thalliurn scan.
lnvolvclncrrt ol skin antl
lyrnphnocles alonc has il goo(l
prognosis hut cdcnta ovcr linrh
an(l f:rcc havc poor pr.ognosis. A
patient with gastr(.)intcstinal or
pulnronary involvcnrcnt has ptxrr
prognosis. A patient wirh a CD4
count of >2(nLIL has a hcttcr
prognosis than orrc \r,ith a CD.l
count ol' <20()Ul-. A lrirticnr
having supcratltlt tl rnlection.
lymphonta or. anv nr.urological
tlcficit has \\,()r.sr. [)f()t!n()sis. Il.
Kalnol.sky seirlc is l:cttcr thcn
pr'<lgnosis is also irrrltnrvttl.

A paticrrt rvilh supcrurltle.tl
inl'ection. B s1,rn;.rlorls Iikc night
s wcir ts a n tl rvc ig h t loss
havc po(,rcr Pr.ognosis.
Lynrphoprolil'et.lt i vc t.csp()nsL. t()
rnicrohial antigr-n is irlso takcrr as
poor pr o-r:Itosis. Inr nru nonrlrkcrs
likc CD.l counr. B ruicr.oglobilin,
ncoptcrin. IL-(r, s0lul.rle iL-(r
rcccl)t()r arttl endo-rcnous alpha
ittlcll't'ron al.c also hcing
invcsligirtctl ils prognostic
vir ri ah lcs.

Trcatrrrcnt can bc tlivirled into 3
s(lscs. A patrcnt u,ith Minittttttn
,li.teose is definecl as haviltg less
llirn 2.5 skin lcsion; is treuted
. ,rh intcrferon thcrapl. il CD.l

c()rint is > 100 UL. Antirctr.oviral
rllu!s. antiinl'ective rtr.uns arrtl

tropical agent like
liquicl nirrogen
radiotherapy are alr

A patienr with Mtn
is dcllnccl as havi
lesions/etlema, hut
pulmonary discase
with I i1xt,v ttnaI bo.tt
(tnth rilc)'(,line.t
Liposomal Doxor
Liposomal Daunoru
two rlrugs us
chc ntol hcrapeu t ic
VCR, VBL antt BLI
In paticnts with .!el
with pulrnonary in
Liposornal doxorr
Liposornal Daunor.r
paclillxcl unrl AB'
'l-rcatrrtcnt ol' p. Ca
L-sscnt ia l.

Thus. KS is a nryr.iirtl
rurxlcrslo<tl in thc lirtr

rhc cc r r or or i gi,, or. KS has bcen il.,i,'.:.::::".,i;: ;i'X,.il,::'lliitl
kno\r'rr. to bc. ol' nre.scnchynral ohstruction. *,,r,,.ra ";r,"rr,rr,,,nr.()l'iginNithtuultilircalvessclsantl 

snrall trrrw,ci obstrucriolr anticonncctiYctissuc\\,ithangiogenic henrorrhagc, hcing sonrc ol.
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BEcoMMEhtDED BBEAST cArrIcER SURVEILLANCE GUIDEUNES

by Amerlcan Society of Clinical Oncology

IAOOTUENI'ED BREAST
C.AIIS !il,TVEILLANCE

hyl[Htng olSYmPloms

&liru: All women should

bueecarefulhistory every 3 to6

dti for the lirst 3 Years after

ptrry 0u:aPY; then everY 6 to

12 rwdrs for the next 2 Yearc;

br anudlY.

l*vl t{ cvidencr : III. and ExPert

C-srcnsus.

U or* ol rccommendarfun : B

TLc historY and eliciting of
symptoms should include

&rifying symPtonrs of a general

-bl 
n&trc ParticularlY ones

rE nry snggest the Prescnce of
anic discase or long-t€rm

uiiy from theraPY. SYmPtoms

rE tuH bc elicited include

g-J pcrfanrunce status, bonc

FL *in rrslr, results of breast

d<lination, changes in the

H- & pain and dYsPnea'

$irdul pain, gYnecologic

ryp(c+eidlYforwomen
r ru.ifta), rnd weight loss'

-r Eflt*tofl)96ofallhreast
t oroE EEE crces are dcrecred

r t h 31ars after Primary
tE?r. rchcduling of
*virfsrhouldbcmore
' t ti5 drr Pcriod of

-
tEBr-tice

*.'Atr ulsr should

bE r crrcfol PhYsical
c-bcfcry 3!o6llt(lllihs
LrlhlYcrr;tbrcvcrY6
r f!*httcrrrt2Ycars;
tb-e!

kvel ol evide nce .' lII, and ExPcrt

Consensus

Grade o!recttmmendatiln : B

A physical examination should

inctude'the identification of
abnormal phYsical findings that

relate to generat health and the

i<tentifi cation of physical fi ndings

that suggest contralateral breast

cancer, recurrence ln thc

ipsilateral intact breast,

locoregionat, or sYstemic

recurrence of disease.

Careful physical examination will

detect the recurrence of disease in

asymPtomatic patients at routine '

surveillance visits. PhYsical

examination is a mcthod of
dctcction in aPProximatelY 15%

of recurrenccs. Attcntion should

be paid to the locoregional area

for breast, chest wall, and lYmPh

node rccurrence, and sYstemic

recurrence that may Prcs€nt E$

pulmonary or neurologic
abnormalitics, hePatomegalY, or

bone tenderness.

Brcast Self-Exemlnation

Guideline .' It is Prudent to

recommend that all womcn

perform monthly breast self'
examination.

ltvel of evidencz.'V, and ExPert

Consensus

Grade olrecommendatfun : C

Thc paticnt should be instructed

in the detection of abnormalities

in the contralatcral and ipsilutcral

breast. Self-examinaiion should

include thc careful cxamination

of abreastthat hasbeen PrcviouslY

operated on antl maY havc a

prosthesis in Placc.

Breast self-cxathination, when

correctly Performcd, maY bc of

value in the carlY dctection of

primarY breast cancer. Although

no studies havc addrcsscd its

eftbcts on stagc of presentation ol'

or on thc survival aftcr a scconcl

primarY hrcast cancer, thc Pancl

deemed it Prudcnt to instruct

women rcgarding brcast scll-

examination.

MammograPhY

Guideline .' It is Prudcnt to

recommend that all womcn with

a prior diagnosis of brcast canccr

have yearlY mummograPhic

evaluation. Wometl treated with

breast conserving theraPY should

have their first Posttrcatmcnt
mammogram 6 months after

completion of radiothcraPY, thcn

annuatlY or as indicated lbr

surveillance of abnormalities' lf
stability of mammograPhic

findings is achievcd,

mammograPhY can be Performcd
yearly thereafter.

Contralatcral Bresst

Level t{'evidence : I

Grade o|rectmmendalkn : A

Ipsilateral Breast

ltvel o|evidence : lY

Grade of recommendatiln : C

MammograPhy t-. veillance

should include a two'view
mammogram Perfcrmed bY a

ticensed technician in a nationally

5

accreditcd institution that is
approved to Pcrform hrcast canccr

mammographic scrcening'

There is a scicntific conscnsus

hased on cvidcncc li'onl

randomizcd trials thal routinc-

scrcenin g mamm<tgraPhY rcdttccs

thc mortalitY liom brcast canccr

in women who arc 50 Ycars of agc

ancl oltlcr. Although no studics

havc atldrcsscd thc stagc of
prcscntation and thc survival after

a sccontl primarY hreast cancer'

thc Panel felt it Prudent to

rccommentl thc routine usc of

annual-screeni ng mammograPhY

ol'the contralateral and ipsi lateral

hrcast in womcn of anY age with

a history of breast cancer'

Women who have had breast

conscrvation surgery also arc al

risk of iPsilateral breast cancer

rccurrcncc. MammogruPhY

deiccts ipsilateral breast canccr

rccurrences when theY arc smaller

with less invasivc characteristics

than recurrcnces detected bY

physical cxaminution. With

rcspect to the contralateral hreast,

mammograPhY detccts tumors at

an earlier stege than PalPation

alonc.

Patient Education Regarding

SymPtoms o[ Rccurrcnce

Guideline.' Because the majorrtY

of recurrences occur between

scheduled visits, it is Prudent to

inform womcn about sYmPtoms

o[ recurrence.

lzvel tl'evidence: V, and ExPcrt

Consensus

Grade tl reutmmendatktn 'D



Prticnts rhould bc instructed
rcgarding ryrptor. I thEt may
indicatc rccurrcncc of breut
canccr. As thc skeleton ic thc
c.omrmlrcst sitc of fi rst rccunpncc,
cnduring bonc pain ortcndcrnesc
m.ey rcPrcsenl rucurent diseue.
Likcwisc. prlrnnary, neumlogic,
or grstroint€stinal symptomato-

logy that is pcrsistcnt should bc

rcportcd and cvaluated.

C-:mt{inetbn olCare

G ui d e I i ne : The majority of breast

crnccr rccurrences will havc
occuned within the firct 5 ycan
rftcr pri mary therapy. Su@uont
care of the patient after primary
trcalment should be coordinatod
and not duplicated. In addition,
continuiiy of care should be

cncouragcd and conductcd by r
physician cxpcrienced in thc
rurvcillancc of canccr potients,

ard in thccxamination of worncn
with both indiatcd and normal
contralatcral brpaste.

ltvcl olevideacr.. V. and Expcrt
Conscnsus

Gmde olrccorunendatfun : D

Initid carc of thc patient may
involvc multiplc oncologic
disciplinoa. After primary
treltnpnt of thie brcast conccr is
complctcd, follow-up by multiple
spccialiets may not be neccssary

and may represcnt duplication of
effort.

As the history-taking and physical

cxamination represent the
commonest mcthod of
discovcring necurencre of bretsa

cancerr continuity of care and

dialoguc bctwccn thc physician

and paticnt may well enhancc and

facilitate this nrethod of detection.

Canccr paticnts should havc thc
right to treatrncnt by an oncologist

indcfinitcly aftcr u canccr
diagnoair in accordancc with
ASCO policy.

Pdvlc Exunlnrtloo

Guidelinc .' lt ie prudcnt to
rccomrrcnd that all uromen ehould

have a pclvic cxamination st
rcgular intcrvds. longer intervale
may bc appropriatc for womcn
who hsve hcd a total aMominal
hystcrectomy and oophorectomy.

bvel olcvidencv : lll

Gmde olreumncndatfum : B

Periodic pelvic examination
should include a Pap test and

bimanual rectovaginal
cxamination. Physicians should
bc alert tothe incrcased incidcncc
ofcndometrirl cancer in patienls

who takc edjuvmt tamoxifen and

spa':ifically ehould inquirc about
vagrnal dischargc or blccding.

The literaturr supp(rrts the
pcriodic scrconingof x'onrn for
ccrvicul cancer with Pap tcsts.

Studics hsve shosn thrt
prolongcd tamorifcn
administration is relatcd !o thc

diagnosis and/or dcvcloprrcnt of
atypical ondornetrid hyperplasia
and endometrial carcinoma.
Cunent data do not sppcEr to
support roulinc unnual
cndometrial biopsies for rll
women who take tamoxifen. The
Puncl bclievcd that corcful
questioning of patients regarding

vaginal discharge and bleeding is
an ess€ntial component ofroutine
history taking at follow-up visits.

BREAST CANCER
SURVEILLAN CE
TESTING.NOT
RECOMMENDED

Complete Blood Count

Guidelinc .' Thc daia lrc
inrufficicnt !o suggcst thc rcutine
usc of completc blood countr.

Lovclofcvidcnc'a.' V, and Expert

Consencus

Gr& olnconneahtfum : D

A complcfc blood count includee

a hcmoglobin level, hemrtOcrit.

otat ard differcntirl WBC count.
snd & plotclet count.

Neither retrospective nor
prospective studies have
ddressod thc value of a complete

bloed count as a method of
detecting inilial recurrenceel2.

Although bone m&rrow
involvement may be reflectod by
an abnormal blood counl or
peripheral smcari the Pancl
believed that thisclinical sccnario

is too rarp to w&rrant routinc
survcillancc. The Prncl also
rccognizcd that brcasl cunccr
peticnts who havc rccciycd
combinrtion chemotherupy and

radiation therapy rrc at risk for
the dcvelopment of leukonia;
howcver, they believed thlt the

magnitude of the risk did not
watTant routine survei I lancc.

Autoantcd OcaUrV Shdlct

Guideline .' The dalr arc
inrufficient to suggcst thc routinc
u9c of lutomated chcmislrics.

Automated chemistry studies

include liver and renal function
lesls, protein. albumin, cnd
calcium lcvels.

ltvel of evidence : I

Gmde of recommeadatkn : A

ln a retrospective review,
automated chemistry studies
detected recurrence first in 5.9%
of cases (range, 1.2% to l2.O%1.

Inomsadyofthe 63%ofp
who dcvclopcd livcr rrctu
only 1.3% of lhe total num
pstienti werc ssymptomui,

alkalirc phospharc lcrrcl lr

been useful in detccling
metastases. ln one study,

5O% ol womcn with
metest&s€s rlso had elc

alkaline phosphatase level

3O% of women without
metastases also had ele
levels. In another
retrospective review, all
phosphatase was tbund
elevated in32% of patientr

bonc metastases. but less thr

of tests performed routinel;

a I O-yearperiotl were abnor

One prospective study foll
levels of alkaline phosphatar

gamnu glutamyltranspept

Survival was not rlterpd t
addirion of these tests t
inlensivc survcillancc prog

Clrrl f,oogemgr.phy

Gui& line :Ttrcdate is insufl

3o suggest the routine useol
radiographs.

Levcl trlcvidcnce : I

Cmdc of teunnmmdatiln

Chest rcentgcnography inc

a poelcrior/anterior and I
view of thc chest.

A rpview of rctrccpoctive sl

of chest rocntgenogrrphy

method of detecting rccur

of brcast carrcer noted thaj

rscurenqc was dctecteu b;

nrcans in 2.7% of cascs (r

O.O% to 5. l%). In one study
peticnts who develo@ recr

disase. only 17 (19.5%,

asymptomatic and only
patient who was asymplo

had an abnormality on a

roentgenogram6. Chest
pulmonary recurrences (

6



ilruficrrr mstriditi€s snd often

rc r1*lly frrl; ttsefore, better

mof dcloctin !rc wrrruntd.
Thc roulinc urc of chest

is of unpoven value

end therefore is not
rccolnrrsdcd.

le S.r

Qi&lblr :Tlledata is insullicient
ro$ggesr the Nrutine use of honc
scatts.

Itwl olevidence : I

Gdc o[reummendotiln : A

Bone scanning involves
rdidsotope evaluution of the

entire skeleton.

Foaopernive bone scans have

bccn $normal in 1.5% to 9.0%
of p.tiats with strge I rnd ll
brest crncer. The t'rlsc-positive

rcsults in orc study were 22.0%.
Thc lrr* of specificity ofihe bone

scrn wrs evalurted using a

&cisi<n matrix to rletermine the

rcrritivity rnd specificity.
Pr,qhrivc vrlue in petients with
r.!c I r.d ll disease was I 1.9%.

b dEr words. only one in nine
pritr*r who have ahnormal bone

rcrr rill be found to hrve horc
rEdGGr.

Thc nsc of bone scan surveillrnce
b dcr41 rq;urrence has heen

fitr*fu I in symptontatic patients.

h dE Naiooal Surgical Adjuvnnt
Brc6t .rd Bowel Project, only
5: (0.65%) of 7.9t4 bone scans

dcrcctcd bone melastases in
stDPtomrric patients. The
l-ndrrg Brcest Cancer Study
C.q dcd 0ra the use of a hone

r #:-rcd booc rEtastases as

I frl * of leurcn;e in t9
,l3Et of 1.601 patiens with
d-poritivc bre.st cancer.
Tlcrc rercstigetors did not
drcsr rbet pCrccnlege of

paiients who dcveloperl bone

mel{slascs werc {symPtomatic;

however. othcr studies have
shown thut the mu.iority of
Patients sre symptomatic ut

diagnosis.

Ultrrroutrd of the l,iver

Guideline .' The data are
insullicient to suggcsl the mutine

usc of livcr ultraxruntls.

ltvel tl evidence : I

Grude tl rettmmcndatilnt : A

A prosJrcctivc study that includcd

livcr cchography in an intensivc

surveillance program failed to

show a survival henefit when

compared with minimal
surveillance,

C'omrytd Tomqrrphy

Cuideline :Thedata is insufficient

to suggest the routine use of
computed tomography.

l*vel ot'evidencr.' V, und Expert

Consensus

Gmde of recommendatiltn : D

Computed iomogruphy would
include evalustion of the chest,

abdomen, and pelvis. No
retrospeclive or prospective
studies have addressed thc use of
computed tomography in the

surveillance of breast cancer
patients. Less sensitivc methods

of evaluation. such as chesi
roentgenography and liver
echography, have not heen found

to beolvalue. The Panel hclieved

that there were insulficient data

to support the rouline use of
computed tomography for brcasl

cancer surveillance.

Breast Cancer Tumor Mrker
cA l5-3

Guideline :T\e roulinc usc of the

CA l -5-3 tumor rrarker l'or brcast

cancer surveillance is not
recommendcd.

Although an increasing CA- 15-3

level can detecl recurrence after
primary treatment, the clinical
benefit is not established:
thereforc, it cannot'be
recommcnrled!!.

Breast Cancer Tumor Mrrker
CEA

Guideline :The mutinc uscof the

tumor markcr earci nrrcmhryonic

antigen (CEA) for hrcast cancer

surveillance is not recomnrndetl. '

l*vel t{'evidence : lll

Gmde ot'rectntmendotilm : Nol
given.

Detiniltun r CEA trclongs to a

family of cell-surface
glycoproteins with increased
expression found in a variety of
malignancies, including hreast

cancer.

Releftnces:

l. Tl : The ASCO cxp;ricnce
with eviclencc-hused cli nical
practice plglgligs.

AU:Smith-Tll
Somerfreld-Mr

AD : Massey CancerCcntrc,

Virginia Commonwealth
University,Richmon, USA.

SD : Oncology-Huntingt.
l997Nov; I I (l lA):223-7

2. Tl : The palpahle lpsg
lump : information and

recommendations to assist

decision-making when a

breast lump is detcctcd. The

Steering Committee on

Clinicul Pnrctice Cluidelines

lor the Carc and Trcatnrent

of Breast Cancer.

SO: CMAJ. l$)lt Feh l0r

l5ESuppl3:-53-8

3. Tl : Follow-up aftcr
lnealment lbr hrcasl canccr.

The Stecring Grmnrittec on

C I i nical Prlelicc Cu itlcl i nq$

l'or the Carc ilnil Trcatmcnt
of Breast Cancer.

SO : CMAJ. l99E Fch l0;
158 Suppl 3: 565-70

4. Tl : Recommendc<l lqqgg1
eancer survcilluncc
guidelincs. Arnerican
Society of Clinical
Oncology.

S() : J-Clin-()ncol. 1997

May; l5(.51:2149-56

Atktttntlelgetnrnl :

lnternil Setrch hy

Pn[. D. D. l'atcl
Dircckrr, (itqixtt Cunt:rr

Resea r<: h Cen t re, A h nrc fu il xul
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SURGICAL ONCOLOGY ?. DEBATE CONTINUES
PROF. H.S. SHUKT-A - Ex President - IASO

Excerpts of leture delivered by
Professor HS Shukla, Professor
of Surgcry (Oncobgy), Institute
of Medical Sciences, Banaras

Hindu University, Varanasi
kldia. at ihc SSO 5F Annual
Cencer Synporlum and
WFS(XI l. World Congrcss of
Sur3icrl Oncology at San

Diego, Califomia on 29 March
t99t.

"Thc future of surgical
oncotogy developme nl :
Currcnt stetus.end future
vislon in third world
countries."

Professor J Guimaraes Santos,

MD Portugal and Professor
Fausto Badellino MD, ltaly in
thc chair.

Dr. Santos. Badellino, ladies and
gcntlemen. the third world
countries have the privilege to
housc the lrrger proportion of
world ppulation but have acute
shortuge of heatth carc system
including the surgical oncologist.
lndia is a representative of third
world country, a developing
country. The present status and
future vision of surgical oncology
in lndia may be tnte for all the
countries of third world. In India
there are approximately 5

surgeons per 100 thousand
population. The WHO
recommends upto 16 surgeons
per lfi) thousand population. In
this state the contribution of the
general surgeon in the care ofthe
cancer patient is very inrpnrtant.
Thc training of the general
surgeon in general caneer care is
lhe imnrcdialc goal.

lndia's. as well as of other
countries of the thirtl world, 80%

population of 950 million people

lives in villages. The literacy
rate is low. The main health
problems are infectious diseases,

protein caloric malnutrition, low
birth weight and high infant
mortality rate. More than 6O%

patients of cancer present in
locally advanccd stage of thc
disease demonstrating thc
untulfilled leadership rolc of the
surgical oncologist in treatment

of cancer. In this seerningly
primitive and hopeless scenario

it is heartening to realize that

there is a very strong
undercurrent lbr control and

expert treatment of cancer.

When we look in the history of
surgical oncology training and

care in India, we find that
Sushruta, in 500 BC,
recommended that surgeon who
deals with 'arbuda' i.e. cancer,

should have received training,
watched the procedures fronr
close range, be clean and
without addictions.

Modern medicine was
established in India in the l8,i
century. In a period spanning
125 yean to 1947, lO medical
colleges were established. Thus
in 1947, at the time of Indian
independence there were about

l0 medical colleges. In'the next

50 years, in I 997, the nunrber of
the medical colleges has grown
to 142. This rapid'growth in
medical education undcrlines
peoples resolve to provide an

efficicnt and easily availahle
health care system to all. During
this period all the specialities of
surgery have grown. albeit the

surgical oncology has grown less

than olhers have-

Whereas as in 1947 there were

cancer hospitals sponsored by
philanthropist hodies, the
participalion of the State and the

Universities was not significant.
Compassion for the cancer
patients caused mutation in many
surgeons to take the specialty of
surgical oncology. In canccr
hospitals the oprimisation of
cancer treatment was achieved

which influenced development
of surgical oncology separate

from other surgical
subspecialities. The process of
this crystallization is ongoing.
In 1950 leadership in surgical
oncology was achieved with
publication of epidemiological
studies in breast cancer in Parsi

women, demonstration of clear
association of tobacco and oral
cancer and evolution ofsurgical
oncologists in many centers in
India. These centers are the
torchhearer of surgical oncology
development in lnrlia today.

Gradually 4 types of surgical
oncologist have evolved :

(l) General surgeon interested

in surgical oncology,
(2) Subspecialist of surgical
oncology, (3) Supercpecialist of
surgical oncology and (4) Organ
specific surgical oncokrgist. The
training opportunity for the
surgical oncologists is as

follows :

l. Three-year degrce coursc in
3urgical oncology for MCh
degree after full training and
obtaining of MS degrec.

2. Six nronths to 3 years training
in a cancer hospital lbr the
geleral surgeon.

3. Two months to 6
rotation in a surgical o

unit in medical colleger
general surgeon in train

4. l- 4 years residency
tbr the general surger

cancer hospital.

The development of radia

medical oncology pred:

development of s

oncology. The radiation
medical oncologis! unl

surgical oncologist of ye
had full time vocat
medical or radiation or

respectively. However at

the demand for the s

oncologist has increase

market forces are drivin
surgeons to take sr

oncology as full time
Surgical oncology has der

in the academic institut
part of general surgery kn

division of surgical onco
as independent departmr

surgical oncology which

fluencing the future devek
of surgical oncology.

University participation
development of su

oncology has ensured a I
future progress for su

oncology. At present, ho

there are only three Pro

and about 20 lecturers of
cal Oncology. There are tt
cer institules and I 2 re

cancer centers. This n

strength has nol yct esrat

the leadership position ol'
cal oncology, only one ou

directors of the cancer ins

is a surgical oncologist.

MCh course in surgical onr

has been developed at pa
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srmilrr courses in other

srhepecialities of surgerY e'g'

urologY' Plastic, Cardiothoracic

end NeurosurgerY. The basic

requirement for admission lo

IlCt in Surgical OncologY is

MS in Creneral SurgerY' There

re rpPmximatelY 12fi) new MS

,ecnetel surgery Postgraduates

p-slng out every Year' One to

l0 hundred vie in a comPetitive

crarntnarion for the few seats of

rurgtcal oncologY training

rrrlrtrle rodaY. The MCh course

t*es three Years to comPlete'

.{ rumher of csncer hosPitals'

dcr hosPitals with division or

d.P.rrments ol' surgical

\. oocologY, regional cancer

orrs. ard fast develoPing Pri-

rdc crurcer hosPitals Provitle

eruPlc oPPortunities for the

employment of the MCh clegree

holder cancer sPecialist'

Nevertheliss the general surgeon

continues to holtl the maior share

of cancer treatment. He is doing

this as a surgical oncologist. This

has led to better cooPcration

between the general surgeon ancl

the surgical oncologist' This

cooperation is vcry important lbr-

the poPulous thirtl world whcre

demands for other basic health

matters ar€ great. The surgical

pncologist has lo go out in the

'vitlagcs where 8O7o of the

population lives.

ln ln<lia an evolutionary Process

has started for the develoPment

of surgical oncologY' There are

three well-recognizctl fuctors'

which will insure its healthY

growth in the firture :

L There is tnuch scoPe lbr growth

of surgical oncologY. National

registry t'or canccr, gene research'

pr irnary antl secondarY

preventive strategy and Pallia-

tivc carc have nol tlcvclopetl yet'

2. The rnarket lolces ilavc esca-

.late(l the valtte ol the stlrgical

oncttlttgist ar par with thc nretli-

cal antl ratliation oncologist' The

consumer forunr tlcmantling

specialist treatment tbr cancer

atso aff'ects this Phenomcnon'

l. Consiclering thc <lensitY of

population antl ProPortion of

:rancer cases there will never be

enough surgical oncologlsts to

trcat cancer. ProsPccts lbr the

general surgcon trainetl in

surgical oncologY with his

declaretl inlel'cst in surgical

oncology is very gotxl in the thinl

workl countries.

The future Pr()sPects lirr thc

surgical oncclogy in thir<l worltl

countrics aPPear hright 1'hc

dcveloPetl countrics ol thc

Westcrtt HenlisPherc nltlsl

contitruc t(t stlpport the strrgical

oncology trainillg amhitirxr rtl'

thc Thirtl Workl Countrics hcxh

inclivittually antl instittrtiorrally'

(Aclclrcss lbr corrcspontlcncc : Dr'

HS Shuklri, 7' SPG CulonY'

Lanka, Varanasi-22 lfi)5 INDIA'

Ernail :

hsshukla@hanaras.crnet ln)

NT I] PC O M I N G REG I O N AL C AN C E R I N ST IT U T E AT J O D H P U R REQU I RE S

Y\UNGDEDICATEDSURGICAL7NC7L)GIST,RADIATI0N
(,NC}LIGIST,PHYSIC$T,|IIDEMI7L7GIST,PALLIATIVECARE
ONCOLOGIST AND SPECIALIST IN OTHER FIELD IN CANCER' SAI-ARY

NEGnTIABLEANDNoBARF1RTHEDESERVINGCANDIDATES.

DR SURESH SANCHETEE
MEDICAL ONCOLOGIST

R,A"IASTHAN CANCER CURE HOSPITAL' LIMITED
(REGIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE)

SUCAN +Ii PNT- LING ROAD JODHPUR 342 OO8

TE Nb o2gl-34443, 35553' FAx No 0291-639993

e-mail : kansara@nda'vsnl'net'in
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LYMPH NODE MAPPING

Surgicaroncorogv,,*"**.,[1l3jr?l-i'J],t:I],H*T,*,yi_m_6e5011,Kerara,r

AB.STRACT ! curaneous

rhere is a resursenceorinrercsr ,voirobrrityllTlFr::lJl: f&:ii:.[:;';.ffi[:T: [:jil:T .y,"j;in-lymphnodemappingbecause 
::1T: 

probe and positive systemofthepeni.arrin, lo,of attcntion to sentinel node .l"tT.n*ft:rturgeonswhohave or
concepr. rhe avaitability or ::"0':.,noiii)costerrectivenesi .J,,ffilJ'jrj,#fi1iJ:: ;::ffffij::
surgical gamma probe, rhat can :l-l..l'::.,' modifications of dominant.i," or rr,rnur'ro*ro node concept goes
be used in the operating room ro ::::::::t'' surgical frompenirecarcinomrtot. u.i,iJ f rrt.nea"monltrute
localize radiolabellecl sentinel :::1:"_i""tbasedon 

iymphatic conrrasr lymphangiogirpty r," progression of nodr
node has made it all rhe more I'1f""9 and sentinel node foun<t thair"ntln"i,;ilil; in m"lrnom, whict
easier and user friendly. For localizationandbiopsyill' 

corresponded to lymph nodes different from o

:H:;:,j'ff 
melanoma,.the Two prospecrive randomiz"a 

" 
ollo.ioted with-trp"rri"iri malignancies. By

managementh".n"",,,lll"?",jj :ilI'Jj-i:1T1,:',t'"j;;; :,l,iiil::'il::,;.,,:::::lxT,1t ;fiffi:rTJ:j
intermediate thickness rumours ,"trnor, nrr,rrl,L,,l ,.i" penilecarcinomr,:rpoti"n,"*itt supporting the
stich that lymphnorJe dissection aissection comril ;;;;' negativesentinel nodewt"..rra progression of lyr
iscarriedoutonlyif thesenrinel managed *,,n **.rr,,i,l'rro he followcd up had,;-;;r, metasrasis in melano
n<rtle is tumour posilive on therap"euticlympr,ra""*rrrr"- survivalof goqo[o].olrrerrr,'n"* planting the eviden

X.,:,XT:;l"Til::'::'1.:'l:' l"'i.'o''*;;;ffi;.ffiffi :::.,'':''i'ir;'-'""i';;;';;; userurness or sent

rhis approaclr ,. ..,., l|lill* ilJ[::il.:,,:[:l:1,:,,;X; :#Hifi bi"psv ror penire concept r']
INTRAOPER,savrng ab.ut 807o of the cosl and clissection to ,lr potrenl Jiii Ar rhar time no imaging, LocALIzATIoNmorbidityofunnecessaryelective 

melanomrr l"ua, ,o dissection in .ro,n,rn"t,,n, or intraoperative SENTINEL NODE :lynrphn.de dissecrion' This ,ri.n,, *i. io not have rymph i""oiirr,i.n ,.,rn.rr"r* *"r]concept has heen used in breasr no,r" iruoru";";;-;;;';i: :::_l:.':1t]':.:Daneuvcls.were Earrier authors wocanccr successruilv, however, ir unnecessary #;:: ill ,1T ffff':ir::::l:f Ti:::i ,entin.rn,,.r"in1,"nir.,
has rrot yct hccn incorporarcrr in Lymph n.,.te i"ll- 

t::-.::l manual ,*o , oi,ri.rffi;.,
maniuicnrenr srrarcgj. Lyrnph senlinel nno"nl "notng and exploration of the expectecl todissectandrernoveth
nottc mapping h,,. ,,r* t 

"",i,,,1.,; ":i::::] ::::.:l'f'"'n identirv s upe rric ia I ep igas t ric ve in
incor.rcctar an.,,,r,,r,rnl"nt""t' 

paticntswithpositivenodeswho ln,iion. nocle. Later auth.rs us,

blue dyc (isosu lfan hluetbrsraging,, ,r,,rn,,,]ll"T1), il:1:"I1li;:T-ti:1:H:,ild R","o,.h"s riom MD Anderson inrrarrermary at rour 
1head and neck cancers which is ,."fuI in detcrminins Cancer Centre reported a review plimary melanornr. st;]

Key worcls : Lvmph. node prognosis, frequency of folloJ of 20 patients who undcrwent was made l0lo 20 rnin

mapping. lympho*cintigraphy,, up, visits antl acljuvant rherapy cxtcndcdscntinelnotlcdissection in rcgional lynrph drair
staging, gallium, gornrr"prot".' l4l' for 

. 
penile squamous cell where the sentenal blu(

rNrRoDUcrrbN: rHE sENrrNEr. N,DE il:Tili.l"#;il,ff,:,i: ;::":,fi:; ,",lliffl;ICONCEFI:
Lynrpharic imaging usinr :.- 

-'- ' 
Irit:* rate [8]. Morton cr al [9] sentinel node has to be ir

rartiographic co",r"o ,ro 
"lj,'Jr'r* 

The sentinel node i$ the rlrsr node lit]ll'*o the application of thc before other non sentinr

medicinerechniqu"i.rrr*l"ilJ to receive lymphatic a,rinrg. sentinel node concept to h'as tirne to turn blue il2
decaclc okl. Howerer, ,h";;r-; liom the tumour site and will ::ttan:ous 

melanonla' using vital
renewcd interesr ancr enrhusiasm show tumour 

', 
*"r" ;;: # llle 

are i{3ctot in rtr" npJrting 
Alex and Krag introduce<

for ,ymphosc;;;;il;l;:, a,,y,ympharic,T,t'lTjl.# r;,:,;:;**;flj: ,"J,J;:i""::il",'0,*,1
was prinrarity causcd r,i il tr," :tn'.n':j 

tissue for histotogicar ffiT:""t:"lj$ll..-1':1"":e inrraciermanyaroundprim
rccenr varidation orthe *;i,;"; exan,inarion *:#ffi::,:l;, ff:H:iil:,:TffllJiffiB roilowed uy i.,gins. J,
norrc concepl in ,alicnrs wirh i#,,il,T:..#1;T::1.:l 

;H,,::,::T1r;J,11?J::" il,:#:1,.,,ifiT*jT

I
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compafedthiswithvitalblueand lymphoscintigraphy tobe94%, camera and source to obtain

found that both techniques were in detecting lymph nodes with transmission images' this

equally sensitive. They then metastasis.Mostof theirpatients technique provide superior

appliedtheradiotracer,hadlymphaticdrainagetol.2imagingandlocalization.The
tntraoPerativeprobelymphnodegroupwhilel0%hadlymphnodeisidentifiedandskin
mcthodologyusinglympho-drainageto3lymphnodegroups.ismarkedforbiopsy..Thepatient
gntignphy for localization in They did not use gamma probe is thereafter shifted to theatre'

tO patilnts with malignant but marked the channels ond ' 
lntheoperatingroomthegamma

nrlanoma and concluded that it nodes preoperatively I l6]' 
f.oU" i, plo""Jover marked skin

rchably localizcs sentinel TECHNIeUES OF surfaceforl0secondstoobtaina
Iymphonode. They 

_ 
also in r n ab p r R A T I v E reading.Aftertheincisionismade

concluded that the procedure ts ioCAltZlftON , rheprobeplacedinsterilesurgical
smple and can be performed l- - - gtove is placed in open wound to

un&rlocalanaesthesia[15]. LOCALIZATION USING iocalize the lymph nocle again.

orcrthcpastdecadeavastamount 
DYE: once excision is complete the

of literature is reported and Localization using dye can be readings of the excised bed and

r:.aiesofradiotracershave5,gen carriedoutbyurinir.*urronurue the specimen are taken to check

&r'clo@. Majority of this work (lymphazurin n)-on rou, .it". that.correct lymph node has been

brbeenqnriedoutinmelanoma, around the lesion. A total of 3- excised [13]'

:f,Errst cancer and in lymphomas. 4ml of dye is injected RADIO PHARMACEUTI-
Bcrman et al in 1992 reported intradermally. The primary site CALS FOR LYMPHO-
Scr;experiencewith l35patients was raised higher than expected SCINTIGRAPHY:
ol nralignant melanoma of head, lymph node basin for 5 minutes' '
occk' shoulder and trunk They ti"i'ion is made as for nodal Therateof colloidtransportand

'.smd a discordance rate of 4lTo dissection but slightly shorter. As movement.through lymphatics is

trr.ccn what a surgeon thought one enters the lymphatic area the related to particle size of colloid

rqlldbcthedrainingareaandbluestainedlymphaticsareIl|.Usuallyparticlesgreaterthan
rnEE it actually <lrained. This identifiedandtracedtothenodal 0.004o10.005imarepreferredas

r'r for,rnd to be highest for head group it drains. Nodal group is smaller particles may penetrate

,6r(ftadnosk(73olo)region[15]. i-d"n,in"O and excised [4]. thecapiltarymembranesandrnay

trLe1 furrlrerreportedthatsurgical be unavaitable to llmphatic

*mtenrcnr had to be ctrriged LOCALIZATION USING channels. However' larger

tu ro discordance [t5] in {lq GAMMA CAMERA [r] : particles (500 im) show a slower

:-.ils SameyearMortonetal The orocedure begins with rate of clearance through the

r4mcd that sentinet node was ;;;;r";; iti iin" ,rtr* lymphatics.Lymphoscintigraphv

:rrerrtf identified in 1941211 ;ffi';.,-,"oiroffr*fourooino is usually performed using gold

E*rofrtreirpatientsU0land,, ;.il;;"nirr.r"Jin"onroo 198 and s'Tc-labelled colloids

rrs positive in 2l%. They ,u,,our. This is followed by andalbuminagents'

'Esoncdthatchanceof findinga dynamic imagingat t0seconds Goldtgghnsahalflifeof2.Tday
il=ErrcdcPositinnool;ttyr perframefor l0minutes(128x aJ emits a 412 KeV gamma

- rsnrrl node was lvo'lhe 128 matrix) following by static ,io,on una beta particles. This
irurcportodanintraoPerator images every 5 minutes (256 x on"n,tou"ouniformparticlesizerrr*rhq rn identifying.lymph 256 matrix) for 30-40 minutes. .ii-s,r. The major limitation is
EGrtrdrvaricdfrom6l-8-l% Somerimes multiple projections i'toi i, o"rir"o a high dose of
m,& d12-96% later [lo]' may be required to image all ,riiria" arsiteof injection and
iarvnr*bn rates also laned drainin! bed. The late imaging oiz r"u photon is not desirable
iil r- to sitc being highest in should be carried out for o ro, imoging t I ?- I 81. Because of
guor D{t rtd bwest 78% in maximum of 2 hours and a ,i,r"r*oroirabilityofTChits
rll [lO] minimum of t hour. sulfer coltoid became. the most

-rrael(!993)rqrortedon20g A flood source (cobalt 57, l0 popularagent'

- 
dor'rorrs nrlanomaof mCi or 370 Mbq) is placed in a The initial radiopharmaceutical

E.trllEl Thcy found the way so that patient is between i"r"top"a for lymphoscinti-
rErsiE I lt! ratcs of

graphy was t'{)"'Tc antimonr'

trisulphide colloid. The particle

size ofthis dePends on the size of

antimony trisulphide colloid antl

it does not change atler tacking

with Tce"n', and it ranges from

0.003-0.03Pm. This comPound

was never aPProved bY USFDA

for routine use. Other Tc

containing colloid i' Tc"'
nanocolloid. This is a labellccl

human albumin colloicl. 95o/t' ol'

this colloid have particle siz-e less

than 0.08 Pm.

For c lin ica I usc in

lym'.horrintigraphy the currently

avai r dt) ti: agents are Tce"u' human

serum al min and Tc"')"'sulPher

colloid. Lr,nan albumiri Tc'L"'has

a good flo', however, have Poor

retention in lYmPhnodes, duc to

this the Samma Probc dircctccl

dissection may miss senti nel node'

On the other hand for PreParation

of $n'Tc sulPher colloid sodium

thiosulPhate is usecl as source of

sulpherwith variety of stabi lizing

agents. The Particle size range

differentlY with different

stabilizing agents. At present there

is onlY one manufacturer of

sulphercolloid in USA (CIS-US'

Bedford, MA).

SUMMARY AND

CONCLUSIONS:

Universal and indiscriminate

application of elective nodal

dissection to all patients have the

' problem, that manY of these will

not have Inetastatic dePosits in

lymphnode and will be

unnecessari ly operated upon' This

led scientist to search fora method

which can I ) identify patients with

histologicallY Positive node, who

may benefit from lYmPhnode

dissections and 2) to obtain

staging information which maY

be used to determine Prognosrs'

frequencY of follow-uP visits and

, advisabilityofadjuvanttreatnrnt'

' With the develoPment of small
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KHAJURAHO NATCON'98

INDIAN ASSOCIATION OF SURGICAL ONCOLOGY
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 1998 (NATCON - IASO',g8) KHAJURAHO' JHANSI

Friday 30th, Saturday 3lst, october'98 & Sunday lst, November'9$

Friley, the 30th December 1998

Reglnration
trvitcd Lcctures

Clrirpensons : RC Arora; Jhansi / RP Kala; Jhansi

Non-endocrine Pancreatic tumours

himary Tumours of liver in children

GI Malignancies in transplant recipients

25 mins
'25 

mins

20 mins

Time : O8.(X) am onwards

Tirnc : 09.30 arn - 10.45 am

MC Misra; Ncw Dclhi
SN Kureell Lucknow
Ajay Sharma: Chandigarh

COFFEE Tinre : 10.45 arn - I l.(X) am

Sc*drm I: Symposium : Carcinoma Oesophagus

Coovenor : LSarangi, Varanasi

hvitcd Comments : PB Desai; Mumbai/
IMS Narula; UdaiPur

Eprdentiology, Surgical Pathology and Prognostic Factors

ke-treatment Evaluation and Staging

Operable Oesophageal Ca - Rationale of Transthoracic

"{pproach
Operable Oesophageal Ca - Rationale of Transhiatal

"{proach
R.dxxherapy in Esophageal Ca - Etlbct on Dysphagia
& Survival
Huludisciplinary Therapy
Crrreot Palliati ve Modal ities

Dscussion

l0 mins

l0 rnins

l5 mins

'15 mins

l5 mins

.15 mins

l5 mins
20 mins

Tirnc : I 1.ffi arn - l.([ Pm

Gyanendra Mohan; Varanasi

A Bhatnagar; Varanasi

S Sharma; Mumbai

GK Pandey; New Dclhi

NR Dutta; Lucknow
Kiran Kothari: Ahmedabad

PJ Haldar; Mumbai

LL\CH Tirne : l.ffJ pm - 2.fi) Pm

frc Pepcrs - I
CEacrsom : P Subhas, Pune/Anurag Srivastava, Delhi

srrincl Node Biopsy in Carcinoma Breast .

!{a>dyuvant Chenrotherapy (NACT) as Part of
lttrmdality Treatment for Locally Advanced Breast

C.E GABC) : An Indian Perspective

SrrrcCarcinoembryonic Antigen (CEA) I-evels in Patients

lil C-rcimura Breast

h4arive Diagnosis of Breast Lesions by Imprint
C1*gr
Er-rno ad lo-vitro Dimensional Proton Nuclear Magnetic
LEr.-c (IHNMR) Spectroscopic studies in Normal

Ld rd Crinoru Breast

E$ Bre2sl Cencer : A Reason for HoPe

ErruJrrrmlindrerapy tbr Gill rad proctitis

H lr$fficiency in Cancer Patients.

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

-./ mrns

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

Tirne : 02.00 - 03.ff) Pm

K Kumar, Sanjeev Jha' SPSahoo'
Mohan Kumar, HS Shukla; Varanasi

O Coshic, A Srivastava, Parshad, A Kumar'
V Seenu, PK Julka, MC Misra; New Delhi

JC Dhall, S Marwdha, Mohinder Garg;
Rohtak

S Marwah, Rohit Sharma, Rajinder Sharma;
Rohtak

Mohit Goel, Raja RoY, MM Goel, S Kumar;
Lucknow

B Fathome, S Rajan, VP Singh; Mumbai

SVS Deo, NK Slrtkla, BK Mohanti, GK Rath:

New Delhi.

SM Bose, Rajesh Gupta, GR Reddy, G Singh,

R Dash, S Suri; Chandigarh'
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COFFEE
Time : 03.00 pm - 03.15 pmSession II : Symposium : Hepatobilir-;e;

Convenor : P Jagannath; Mumbai
Surgical Anatomy ol'Biliary Tract
hnaging in Biliary Cancers
Surgery of Hilar Cholangio Carcinoma
Rolc of E,dosc<lpy in Ma,ager,ent ol'chorangio carcinorrra
Non Surgical managcrncnt in Biliary Cancer
Advances in Management of Cholangio _ Carcinorna
Discussion

l5 mins

l-5 rnins

l5 rnins

I5 rnins

l5 rnins

l5 mins

30 mins

Session III: Symposium : Colorectal Cancer
Convenor: Ravi Kant, New Delhi.
Introduction :

Actiology of Colorectal Cancer
Dict & Coklrcctal Canccr
Photo Dynamic Therapy
Role of Surgery

Sphincter Saving Surgery
Is lhcre a Role lilr Radiotherapy I
Is lhcre a Role lirr Chemotherapy ?

Pructical Guidclincs
Invited Cttrnrnents

Discussion

2 rrrins

l0 mins

I0 mins

l0 rnins

l0 rnins

l0 mins

l0 rnins

l0 mins

I0 mins

04 mins

20 mins

Chairpersons : RG SharmalU{aipur/SK Misra; Lucknow
Molecular Genelics of Colorectal Cancer

IASO Moti Bhai patet Oratiorr
Chairpersons : Sp Kharey; Munrbai
Salivary Gland Tuumurs

Iuvited Lecture
Chairpersons : CK Gupta, Agra
Endocrine Pancreatic Tumours

ChairPersons : T Gunasagran; Chenpai/ Bila Ravi; Delhi
(')stcctorlry liu.Urinar.y Bladclcr _ Our Expcrience of l7 cases
Distal Srourach Ca Alon_cwith Snrall Bowe I Neoplasru :-A Rr.r'iov ol'20 cascs ]

Ti.sticular Tunxrurs - l3 years Expericncc
Rccurre.nce ol'spindle Cell Sarcoma Betwccn FIap Bascs _
Inrpltntation or Sccding I - Case Reprlrt uf n U,riqu. Instarcb
Acutc Abdonrinal Entcrgcncies in patients ne.eiuing
Chcrrxrrhcrapy

Spcctlunr of Malignancy in Jaipur Regitu

7 nrins

7 mins

7 rnins

7 mins

/ rnurs

7 mins

INAUGURATION/DINNER

Saturday, the 3lst October l99g

COFFEE

I.UNCH

Time :03.15 pm - 05.1-5 pm

P Jagannath; Mumbai
Vipur Parikh; Mumbai
H Ramesh;Cochin
AmitMaydeo
V Someshwar; Mumbai
PJagannath; Mumbai

Tirne:06.30pm

Time : 08.30 - 10.30 am

Ravi Kant. New Delhi
VPSingh, AMC; Mumbai
T Gunasagran; Chennai
Bina Ravi; New Delhi
AK Khanna; Varanasi

Kiran Kothari; Ahmedabad
PN Agarwal; New Delhi
R Karwasara; Rohtak
P Jagannath; Mumbai
V K Kapoor, Lucknow

Time : 10.30 am - 10.4-5 am

Time: 10.4-5 arn - ll.15 pm

AN Srivastaya; Lucknow

Time : I l.15 arn - 12.00 noon

SK Shukla; Irrclore

Tiure ; 12.00 noon - I2.4_5 pm

Jonas Rastad; Uppsala University

Time : 12.45 prn - 02.00 pm

Time : 02.00 pm - 03.00 pm

Viyek Agarwal, Sundeep Jain; New Delh
Rajib Majurndar: Faridabad

Manmoy Ganguly: pune

M.Koshy Cherian, I Ahmad, lVlanoj pe-
Trivandrurn

Yluoj Pandey, A Mathew, Geetha, MK I
Trivandrunr

RG Sharma, p Chaturvedi, M Rajan,
S Agarwat, N Rawat: Jaipur



Satyajeet Verma, Amrat Kumar Singh'

SK Kohli, Naveen Jain, SP Yadav'

Bijendra Singh; Jhansi

AV Singh, KanPur

7 urins

l0 mins

Timc :03.30 Prn - 03.15 Pm

Tirnc:03.15 Prn - 04.45 Pm

Rajiv Sinha; Jhansi

B Krishna Rau; Chennai

PradeeP ChowbeY; New Delhi

Rajiv Sinha; Jhansi

l0 mins

30 mins

30 mins

l0 mins

20 mins

So"mn IV : Symposium : Laparoscopic Intervention in

GI Malignancies

Convenor : Rajiv Sinha, Jhansi

Introduction

Endoscopic Intervention as Palliative Cure in GI Malignanci

Role of Laproscopy in GI Malignancies and Mystery of

"Malignant Port'dePosits"

Status of Lap Intervention in Gastric and Colorectal Cancers

Invited Lecture

Clrairpersons : Arunabha Sen Gupta; Calcutta

Jacob Kurien; ManiPal

Timc:0-5.15 Prn - 6.15 Pm

BKC Mohan Prasad; Madurai

Rajesh Gupta, SM Bose, Prashant Gondane'

Shoba Sehgal; Chandigarh

SM Bose, Rajesh GuPta, G Singh, Mohsin

K Mathana, NK Ganguly; PGI Chandigarh

SM Bose, Alok Mazumdan SC Sharma;

PGl, Chandigarh

Arun K Chaubey, Alok Ahuja, Upma Gupta'

SK Khanduri; Dehradurt

Mukta Baxi; Lucknow

SK Mishra, A Agarwal, G Agarwal' A Mishra;

Lucknow

Puneet Shukla, Kamal Sahni; KanPur

Frte Papers'III
Chairpersons : VB Bhatnagar; Meerut

Vinod Malik;New Dcllri

A case of Once-Hernia

DNA tlow-cytomctry in carcinotna :

Breast : Clinical correlaiion and biological significance of

ploidy and S. Phase Fraction

Evaluation of Fibronectin in patients of breast cancer

Experience of breast conservation therapy

Comparative study of Diagnostic Value of F N'A'B'C' in

soft tissue tumours with or without sonological aids'

Surgical Management of Functioning Adrenal tumours

Lateral approach for completion : Thyroidectomy for

differentiated thYroid cancer

Mustard oil, an etiolgical lactor in CaGB

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins
'7 mins

7 mins

CULTURAL EVENING, DINNER Timc :08.30 Pm

Sunday, the lst November 1998

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins

A I-*nffy advanced breast cancer - A retrospective study

REIKI

Free Papers'IV

Orairpermns: SN Kureel; Lucknow

N Sharma; Jhansi

Paragangliomas in Pediatric Age Group

Managemenr of Pancreatoblastomas in Children

Resulrs of Cisplatinum based Regime in Treatment of

Paediatric Germ Cell Tumours

Somatic & Renal Growth & Renal Functions in Survivors

of Children with Wilms Tumours

Pattern of Surgical Malignancies and their management in

Rural HosPital of Central India

V Bhatnagar, S Agarwal, R Lal, MK Singh'

AK GuPta, DK Mitra; New Delhi

S Agarwala, V Bharnagar, DK Mitra; New Delhrl

S Agarwala, V Bharnagar, M BajPai' 
I

DK GuPta, DK Mitra;New Delhi 
i

S Agarwala, M Srinivas, AK Gupta'A-K-P-:dnt' I

Ncw Delhi

BC Bakane, D Sharma, SR JohraPurkar:
Wardha

Timc 04.45 - 5.15 Pm

Sanjay Saha; Ohi<t, USA

Tinrc 0tt.00 - 09'00 am

COFFEE

Discussion

Radio-guided SurgerY



Primary Primitive Ncuroectrxlermal Turnour of Kidncy

Aggrcssivc Biological Bchaviour of paralhyroid Tumor in
India : D<rcs vilanrrn del'icicncy play a rolc
Surgical Treatmenl of Invasivc thymomas in myasthenics

Frce Papers : V

Chairpersons : ID Sharma, D pratap; Jhansi

Rolc ol'Mcdroxypxrgcsetrotr Acetatc (MpA) in Canccr
Cachcxia

Bilatcral Synchronous Malc, Brcast Canccr

Rrst Radio Therapy Radical Ncck Dissccrion _ Our
E,xpcricucc

Diagn.slic valuc .l'Btxrc Mar.rw Exanri,ation in Dislant
Mclastasis of Carcinonra Brcast

Brcast Malignancy - A l0 ycar Retrospcclivc Study
Transhiatal Esophageclonry (TllE) Vs Trans Thrtracic
Ocsr4rh a-rlcc tonty (TTE ) lirr Ciuc i norua Esophag u s

Conrparalive Valuc ol' Dil'l'crcnt Mcthrxls ol. Invesligation
in Dill'crentiarion Rctwccn Benign prosratic Hypertrophy
Alrd Carcinonta

Carciuonra Reckr Sigrnoid Expcricncc lionr Tertiary
Tc:achirrg Hospital

Valedictory Function

B Ravi, M Andlcy, pChibber, S Mrh
New Delhi

Gaurav Agarwal; Lucknow

Rajeev Agarwal; Ncw Delhi

3O nrins

30 nrins

30 ntins

Tinre :09.fi)am - 10.30 am

LE Hughes;Canlil'f

PB Desai: Munrbai

HS Shukla; Varanasi

Tinrc 10.30 anr _ I 1.30 anr

7 nrins RK Karwasra, V yadav: Rohtak

7 mins NA Wani, A Rashid, A Shafie, MA I(d
G Ali: Srinagar

7 lnins RK Karwasra, V Malik, JC Dhalt: R<tr{

7 rnins D Gupta, R Narang, RK Batra, Sllt Sh
Wardha

7 mins R Narang, D Gupta, RK Batra: Wanftl
7 n.rins Ashok Kumar, S Ahmed, SS Sikore. I L

VK Kapoor; l_ucknow

7 nrins Ashok Kumar Singh; Mahoba

7 nrins Mahendra Narwaria, A Kumar, SS Sar
R Saxena, VK Kapoor: Lucknow

Tinrc I I .3() anr - 12.30 pnr

7 mins

7 mins

7 mins
Invltrd lcctures
Chairpersons : NC Misra, Lucknow;

M pandey; Trivandrurn
Thc Paralnount Rolc ol'surgical Oncology in providing
Ell'ect i ve' Canccr Carc

Perccptions on Surgical Oncology - 2m0 & beyond
Prcscnt Status ancl Futurc Vision ol surgical Oncology in
Irrtlia
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PHOTODYNAIT{IC THEBAPY OF COLOBECTAL CANCER

Bina Ravil, Ravi Kant2

Departments of Surgery, Lady Huraing M"lituiCott"gn" Mu'tunu Azad MedicalCollegez' New Delhi'

colorcctar cancer is one of the surrounding tissue, 5) the in addition it was seen that cls h)Smatlanastomoticrccurrcnces'

most common internal quantum yieltl of generatit,n of containeclsignificantlymoreHpD c) Fiekl change conilitions such

malignancies in westcrn singlct oxygen 
-and 6) the than adjaccnt normal colon' asdysprasiaandcarcinomainsitu

countries.ltexhihitssrrmeintracellulartocalisationoftheAttemptsweremadetoimproveanclinchronicutcet.ativccolitis.

;* **f-l:,-,':'J,';il fu,':,ffi;f":U:::;l I",""",H::fi',"":l'J}l:*'il wh,e (a) and (b)' where 
'iu'rnor

excision. Acriuvanr mocraritites the waverength of righi anrl the incorporating riposomes, hut it can be located endoscopically

have been studiect extensively in natureof the tissue"lhc retl lights was not a success' ;ffilrta";'.." |i-:ffi::l #:
reccnt years bccausc the natural (wavelength630nm.)Penetrates studies have shown that most (c)wouldbemoreappropriatetbr

history of discase ctictates a high atl tissucs to a greatertlepth than important parameters are I ) low dosc, wherc trttc selectivity

incidence of recurrent clise'se'' violerlight(wavelength4l0nm')' delivercd tight encrgy' 2) the is essential'

Local recurrence in colorectal photosensitisers that are mainly athninistrated dose of sensitiser'

cancer is frequcntly a mosr used are hematoporphyrin 3) time from acrministrari.n of d)lnaclclition'PDTmighthavea

devastating problenr in terms of .etivatives (HpD), a mixture of the sensitiser t. light cxposure' useful strpplenlcnt to othcr

symptomsthatareclifllculttodifferentporphyrins'antlTheareaol.PDTdamagemethoclsifitcanbeusctllrt
treat. The symptoms or. pain, <rihematoporphyrinether(DHE), increases as ihe threshor. totar clinrinatesmall residual arcasof

obsrrucrion and btce<ring rclatett apuririertfornrof Hpmarkctedas photoclynamic closc is givcn' ;lffij:Htfi[l,il:#:ll
to local recurrcnces have Photofrin ll, AlSrPc Totalphot.dynanricclosc=Tissttc c.g.itrnaybepossihlct.clirninatc
stimulntecl nrany investigators to (disulphonuted aluminium conc. of photosensitiscr X light micrometastases in thc pclvic

examine novel methods of phthalocyanine),5-AlA(amino- cncrgy. cavity aftcr surgcry ol' rcctal

palliation,particularlyinsurgery Iaevulinic acitl), m-THPC 
ADVANTAGES ()F PD'l' cancer, or, to trcat lhc hase,l'a

ffHlff:#[::"., :il:il;:'ii..iJ,lroxvphcnvre ,,,,'*,, rhickness necrosis is ::ll.Ii:lH;:J;l.HlT;'*mir*tliJ:1lffi 
lrmr*x:: n"' i'.:ffiil'::"$i:i::-,:l Nd.yAGLaser

clift'erent fronr thermalclamase as clamage the collagenvhich gives EXPERIMENTAL PDT

producect *ith N.t-yA; l:;;: The initial 
l"::*" 

in PDT was mechanical strcngthT lnearlycxperimcntalstudiesBarr

aftertheprior.aa*ini.n"ionor'" 
o:'"1"11::::r'"T$J[I[,il 2) pDT tcsions hcal with much (1e87)?'c.mparedcolonicinjurv

photosensitiser. Necrosis is ofcolo-rectalci

producect in tissues ".t"',lll,"* 
et al. i1 ,168'';;;'";J;;; '-:*:-:to''n'ancl 

with jutlicious <lue to thermal laser antl PDT in

adequare concentrarions o-r ::ilJfif'TJ*li,ff11* ilX*:l;; 
or rreatmen' 

l;;H:::i;J,|';:Iiil:::l:
sensiriserancr m.recuraroxysen, "'!e''6'r-"' ::^:::"""X';:: l;'; 

scrvcsasaprotectivelaver'which

upon exposur" ,. ,,rnl-],'";, ***:x;:Iffl,[i:.#: ],:"1:1"':Hl;i:J""":"- 
'' 

[ff:il::,[J;;'n"'".,' "

;'iil:'|iilili}::ilil':; i: ffi::'tinguishecr rrom raking arr these *:l.,i' '":: Suhsequentrv' .a 
numbcr <'r

tie highrv .r.*,*,'""nr*' :"iff[;:|T"H::::J,:HI ;J;1''illilll;ln::li::':fi :kt***:t::Irl"iJll
oxygen species2' 

untit 1982, Klingstcin anrl Mav{ ,rn-rrt.ingr"ormultiple)where ::::iI :,H.:;'";"t showcd
PHOTOSENSITISER AND performedexperimentalstudyon it is important to ensure that ;;;;,;; ;lrs with pDT.

LIGHT DMH induced rat colon cancers adjacent nornral areas maintain liri"it 6t rt, used m-THPC

Thc photosensitiser in pDT and and showed the t'luorescence and their functional and mechanical 
on.ipt.rto6n in mousc rno<lcl ol'

its etficiency depends on used it for recognising dysplastic integrity at all stages of healing 
".r'i 

,""rrr"rce of colorectal

l)itsabilitytobeconcentratcdby colonic mucosa on colonoscopY suitoble lesions might include- 
cancerancl founcl,bothsensitiscrs

rhe tissue,2) the penetration of inpatientsof ulcerativecolitis' 
a) Small tumors of rectum and to be equally effective but

light in the tissue, 3) the quantum Subsequently it was lbund that colon in which it is important to treatment time with m-THPC was

yioH of geniration of the triplet the tumor to normal tissue ratio of 
ensurc that tumor penetrating the far less (25 sec. ) as conrpared

stateofthePhotosensitiser'4)the sensitisershouldbehighi'e'(4:l- musclewall istrcated' withphotofrin(llmin')'

Presence of oxygen in the 8.l)alterT2hLsofHpinjcction56'
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CI,INTCAI, PDT

Thcrc have trcen sprrrrlic repon5
ol'PDT lbr palliativc lrcalrnent of
Cokrrcclal carcinoma. Spinelli
and assrriatesro trcated 3 patients
with advanc.ed colorectal carrcer
anrl rfc.nxrnstlatd a 4Uh to 6Wt
retluclion in turnor bulk. Hcrrera
antl collcagucst,. D<ruglas anrl err-
worlsnirl hxy6 xlso treatetl simi lar
pal,cttls with variahlc succcss.

Blrr (1990)r et al trealed lO
palients of cotoreclal canccr,
unsuitahlc t'or surgery with
cnhlrtrrpic pDTusing llpD. They
conr.ludetl thal it is grxxl lirr snrail
lurrrrs which were recuncnce
l'rce at the cnd of 2ll months.
Similarresults havc heen lsg)rtcil
by Patrice (1990)'r. Allcrtlice
( 1994;tt dcmonsrraterl thar
intranperati ve adju vant pDT may
hc efl'ective in reducing the
recurrences in five palients.
Rcgul& ( I 99S),r in a pilor srudy of
human colon canc.cr hatl usett 5
ALA in eight paticnts and wasol
the opinion lhat only sulrrficial
nrucosal necrosis was seen aller
PDT.

VIT,I,OUS ADENOMAS

Loh and Bown (1994)17 after
endosr-opic thermal Ltser ablation
of Vi llous adenomas ofcolon and
rectum l'oun(l a high recurrenc.e
rate due to inconlplete tumor
ablation as over lrcatrrcnt carries
a risk of perforarion. pDT in rhis
group. has shown to be pmmising
in the treatmentofsnrall matignant
tumors and benign adcnomas-
Eight patients have been treated
with PDT using phorofrin in this
study. One was a recurrent, while
rest 7 were eradicated (Foltow up
56 mths) asjudged hy Endoscopy
and biopsies. pDT holds promise
rn non surgical management of
these tumors after initial
debulking with Nd-yAG laser.

CONCLUSIONS:

Although surgery will remain the
tr€atment o[choice for colorectal
catrcers f<r many yeats lo conrc,
for cases at the encl of spectrum
where surgery is not feasible oi
consitlered to cxrry a high risk,
Iaser thcrapy or pDT srifl has a
mle.

Phototlynamic thcrapy is an
evolving methrxl oflaser lherapy
with potential lirr cndoscopic,
intraopcralivc tre$lmcnt of

derivative fluorescence in
malignant neoplasms. Ann
Surg. 167; 82O-2t

4. Klingensrein Rt, May RJ,
(1982) Uprake of hemaro_
Porphyrin hy colonic adeno-
carcinoma in rat Gash(,entemtogy
E2; llo2.
5. Regula J, Ravi Bina,
Buonaccorsi GA, MacRobert AJ,
Bown SG (1994). photodynamic

therapy using 5-aminolaevulinic
acid for experimental pancreatic
cancer - prolonged animal .

survival. Br. J. Cancer, 70;24g_
-54.

6. Ravi Bina, Regula J,
Buonaccorsi GA, MacRobert AJ.

. Bown SG (t996). Sensitisarion
and phorodynamic therapy of
normal pancreas, duodenum and
bite ducts in the hafitster using -t-
Amino-laevulinic acid. Lasers in
Med. Sci., ll; |-21- Original
Arricle.

7. BarrH, Tralau CJ, Boulos pB,
MacRoherr AJ, Tilly R, Bown
S.G. (1987). The conrrasring
mechanisms of colonic collagen
damagc between photodynamic
therapy and lhermal injury.
Photochem photobiol 46, 7gS_
800.

t. Bedwell J, MacRoberr AJ.
Phillips D, Bown SG (t992)
Fluorescence distribution ancl
photodynamic eft'ecr of ALA
induced Pp lX in the DMM rar
colonic lumour model. Br. J.
Cancer65; U8-24.
9. Abulafi AM, De Jode ML,
Allardice, JT, Ansell JK,
Williams NS (1992) Adjuvanr
rntraoperaiive photodynamic
therapy in experirnental cotorectal
cancer using a new photo-
sensitiser. Br J Surg. Mar g4(3);
368-37.

Porphyrins in Tr
therapy.AAnCeot
editors, New yort. I

p9423426.

ll. HerreraS.,C}*
N, Mitrlernan A Il
BoyleDG(t9t6).ll
therspyinpatieotsri
cancer. Cancer 57; 6

12. Douglas HO,
Weishaupt KR, Bo,
Intrabdominal appl
hematoporphyrinph
therapy. In porphy

sensitisation. D. X
Dougherty, editors, l

Plenum Press pg l5-l
13. Bar H., Krasner
PB, Charlani p, Bown I

Photodynamic rhe
colorectal cancer, A q
pilot srudy. BrJ. Surg.
93-96.

14. Patrice T, Foul
Yactayo S, Adam F,
JP,DouetMC,LeBoda,

Endoscopic phoro
therapy with hematq
derivative for primary
of gastrointestinat neol
inoperable patients. Dig
May .35(5) -545-5-52.

15. Allardice JT, Abul
Grahn MF, Willianrs N
Adju vant intraoperativ
dynamic therapy lbr c
carcinoma - aclinical stu
Oncol. Feb 3( I ): l- 10.

16. Regula J, MacRol
Gorchein A, Buonacco
Thorpe SM, Spence GM,
AR, Bown Sc (t995)
sensitisation and photor
lherapy of oesophageal, d
and colorectat tumoun
S-amino laevulinic acid i

protoporphyrin IX - a pilc
Gut. Jan 36(t);67-75.
17. Loh CS, Bliss p. Bor
KrasnerN. ( I 994) phorod,

therapy for villous aderm
the colon and rectum. End
Feb26, (2)243-246.

coloreclal cancers. Al present
m()st sludies are exJrcrimental.
although clinical lrials with new
scnsitiscrs have also hecn
rq)orted. still its prcciseplace has
yet lo be decided. Thc most
interesting tindings has been lhe
biological advantages of pDT in
sparing colonic collagen,
compared with thermal methods
and the pssibility of true sclective
destruction of rocurrent lumors,
early dysplasias ancl CIS. The
carly clinical trials have shown
PDT ro be a sal'e and porentiaily
rmportant technique for
destruction of colorectal cancers.
Sti ll there arc many problems with
the photo sensitiser drugs, the
li ght del i vcry syslems and indeed
our understanding of the basic
hiology involved.
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Qualiry of life in cancer parienrs

Spectrum of matignancy in Jaipur region

Unusual renal metastasis - Report of 2 cases

Prostatic aspiration cytotogy using tumbar puncture needle 12 mins

Session IX: Special Lecture - VI

40 mins

40 rnins

40 rnins
40 mins

l2 mins

12 mins
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Kundon Kumar; S Jha, M Kumar, H
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Chandigarh

Pawanlndra Int, A Gupta, VR Minot
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NDFCmMNATE,USEoFPEsTtctDEStNINDI.A
A GBAVE THBEAT

SuJata Kumar
Norwalk - CI'(UsA)

tnlndiathecrrnsumptionofAttemptshydevelopingvmplescotlectedthlml2statr:.sruralareas'Anrtphelcs
pesticides.is expected to go up countiies to achieve serf c,ntainecl n:sidues of pesticides curicifacies' has sh.wn its

i fronl g0,0fi1 nnnes tl, 100,fit0 sufficiency in fixrtt have led $ such as benzenehetachloride rcsislsnce to the thrcc mr)sl

i nnnes hetween lggo-g5 due to the increasing imporranca of (BHC) an<t DDT. popular insecticides in uscl

l,n.,"u,"intheareaunderinsecticides.lxrth'f<lrmu}ititlns
I .ulrivation from 9o r, loo and hulk. tt,r*"ro,,tqprte crear A :wicntist .f the IARI' when ethane)' BHC (henzene hera-

I million bectares. Ri.:e and ctassifications ma4e hy the crntaeterl.<tiscl,srxltbatc.ntrary chloride) and malathi,u'

[ .o*n prrrductirn al'ne acc,unt worrd Hearth (rrganisation t,thep.pularmisr:oncepti.n that Acc,rding t, statistics prrrvidal

I rortuo-thirdsof ptstici.esused (wHo) .gui;i{ tlie use ,rf DDT ani HCH are n.t all that by the National Mal:iriu

) rn asri,'u,,ure 1ili.ffi:,,iH:lxtJ: :*i;-:':Jfil: }'l': 11,$J,LT"J""ill.i.l,Tli-,jlll

[ ,,,our, pesrs damage farm rhat pn)ducrs which are hanned racr wreak havrx ,n the human t DDT in 286 of 476 distrir:s

t pnrduc.eworrbroughryRs.6.0o0 or severery restricted in the c,nstituti,n even in minute nation-urite (at the time of the

I ** a year, ranging henreen devplope.d countries are heing doses. A very small quantity of study)' ln 230 disUicts it has

t to ano 2O per cent ,[ what is erported t, the third worrd DDT, rbr instance. is en'ugh to shown reeistance t, DDT and

! nrooucea. countries. hring about vast changt* in the BHC, and in 7l it rcsistrxl thc

lounlnes.humanho<lyincludingeffectsofDDT'BHCan<l
J *or**u"r. rhe manncr in which Th€ wro hus grurca m.sr .r inhihitionrf antns'entiarcnzyme malathion'

I H;:ffi oiffi it[tcrate' the pcstici4es ti*ta ny tnoiun in ttrc hcart muscle and rtecnrsis

I u* oesticides is very ditrerenr farmers *s hazardous. H,wever. or clisintegratirxt ,f tiver cells' AocordingtottewHor:'stimate't'

I rnrm rhe west. Few pruauti,ns in m,stdeveloping c,untrien' the . 
-"*"*:.: 

,r- ,.",-. 
approxinotely 75o0'fiYt purple

I IH"TUil"'J the right maior ohstie in gring l',r wrmen wirh rhe highesr are taken ill everv year

l .r.r* and not cxp()smg, un*rtt an artcrnative f,r hazardous ".g** ur rhe pccrttd* IIDT world-wide with pesticide

J u, *prayr. For example. when pestici.ar is the cost fa:rrr. It is hrd lour tlmcr rbc brorrt prisoning and upto 14'000 ,f

I o"," is aeriol spraying ,f r,rrrps, estimarcrl that the switching over oo* t*t .l wrmen n'l* thc thesc die, ogony' Althoudh the

I f"rr"r* an<t their familics are frum Malathion, a wHo class II h"*l cxpnrn.' Third world o*'* ttn"-5i1lh .l

I unkruwingly exposed to those insecticide, to a more ., : -.. vpirs ar 
lbe trrtal pesticidrs pnductbn'

I n^ror.Lro, chtrnicals' environment-friendly organic Until a few years ag'r' atleast 3?5'ooo people ure

t pesticide w,uld lead u) a cosr municip"litie* on.l civic grisrnedyearly' lll'{$o.f thqm

TTheprrrblernofcrlurse'isthatescalationofasmucbas(tlltimgs!agenciesuse<ltrlregularlysprayt.atally.TheuserrfhighlyI --- *_t: :.1 
escalauonor 

turg;-;""..of the city with hazardous pestickles hul heen

I Pcsticides sre t()xic und can

r ,igger reactions which the one 'f thc most contfl)ve^ial, chemicars ro c,ntrol the hanned in advanced countricq

I manufactures d, not alwdys and yet most uri<tely used ,.*oii,, p,pulatkm' But lasr hut multinttional companics

I foo*o or admit. lndrrd, one of chemical in Indian is OOf' S"pi't'"' a deputy hcaltb Promote the sale iof such

I o" original inspiradons 'f rhe .soditx have shown that Inaians rlfficcr wh. was charged with chemicals in tho d,vclrrping

J .rvironmental movemcnr in the bave pr'hably the highest malaria contr('l for the oountries'

I *HIIil;;ffi;"" in lx2 e-rncenirations ur our in :rreir Municipal corp,ratirn ,f lllhi.

t ,rl Dr. Rar,hel Canon's Silent hodit*' rknowtedged trl reponer* lhat

t spring which showed how prstici<tts sprayecl hy rbe MCD

t p..riciaes had entenxl rhe frxxt According trr a nation-wide wcre not helping to contnrl thc

I chain of hirds in thc U:S' msle survey con<tucted hy Indian tnosr;uitrres'

I ii' ,"0,-,' have heen Council of Medical R'esearch

I ,:*";o'*i,;, o"n*- neing hom (ICMR), surveyors 
'rund 

thar as In fact' the m,st ct'mm()n
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"CANCER BURDEN OF KASHMIR''

Dr. Nbar Ahmad

Oegatment of Surgery, Govt. Medical College Srinagar.

lillloDUcfloN ! qlvironmenLdiffrentsrrcialand hasbtxnpnrve<they.nddruht. Ir and experienced rcrc munB for one guafi€r dietetary habits. The cancer needs population based and case available hene in J&Kof dl derlb in ' developed patrern in Kashmir is absolurely crntrolled studies, screening for non-availabitity oftnuntriee srd il has treoome a diltereotfnmrestoflndia.whilt prograrnmes and indepthnaior public hear6 hazrd in canccr of srornach and i""rLt,. REMEDy :developing countries tndia oesophagus is most conrmon To save the suffering Ibeing ao erception to jt' In cancer in hoth sexes in K^;;. with an expectect cancer load of people rrom tli, Ideveloped and devel-oping The cancer of oral cavity, (r(r99 oases hy the year 200o, disease which inflictrcounries the age adjusted phrynr isoornmon inmalesand there are hardly any facilities psychological and sociamorrality irf men and women cancer.f cenix-utrri and brcast avairahre to t8ckle ihe grave o, the patients ana rris ri8!ed 35-69 years is dominated is comnron in fcmales in nst of sipati,n. 7o% of cancqpatien* dears and which causesby cudio-vasculu discase and India.Theincidenceofcancerof neecl *urg"ry ras the primary life of a earning mercancefr' 2 : Tbe lint helween breast in Kasbmir is ln t$ w of modality rf rreatmenr t,ut in trr" family, tbe following neconomic development and oat rest of India6. cancer of whole of Jammu and Kasbmir are suggested :higber raEs of 
""n""t und cprvix utcri is very rare in siatethereis.nr)surgicaloncology

cardiovarcolar disease in $e Kasbmir although in most of department in any of the l) Establishment of a.r
populatbn in mediatcd by r@ slates of India it ie the teaching or n'n-teaching cancer hospital for
rcquirition of cenain life styh ourrunonest feurale cancer. Tbe hospitals. It has been estimated diagnosis, treatmenr
ctrruirlicrwhi:hruggesrt* cutcer of digestive Ee.t is the ttaitt" life exptr:tancy is33% rehabilitation at Srina;
tbe cbangeo in the dlseue mosl "ntrun oancer in more wben surgery is pertbmred Jammu rcspectively.
pancm rc prcvorobte. Carcer Klshmir (?O3% in males and by uaincd Surgttn Onurlogist 2) For the time being a rir huor$ty'r ."oul!3e tha m 64'6% in females). In lasr l0 tben hy a generar surgeon. It is departmenr of on,longer wriec a dout waE,[rt-if years (1985-1994) upper o.t. o;;* !o menrion bere thatyou trnw ubd b ccl endoscopies bave been ih"r" are separare oancer f}:?;Tr*:i#.:
pn,ilItl , 

*o*onl036lpatientswith hospitals or suryical oncology units carved oor of 
",rho rndin council of riodi:ar :HllHI"?ff1'f",il1 ffi;iffl:j,ItrITT* trained stan worting

Rerearph har csdmarod $e the abovr p€riod ll20 
"* of of India ercepr in J&K state. To 

Govemnent Medical cr
aimurl incideoco of crncer in cancerof stomrcbandaboutglg name a few Tara Memorial 
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India ar ?0o,mo by tbe year crsce of cmcer of oesophagus Hospitar Bourbay, Kidwai 
Jammu respectively.
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Crude Cancer inciclence
in India

66/ t00,000

TABLE.I
(NATIONAL FIGURES)

Crude Cancer Mortality
in India

38/t00,000

Annual incidence of
cancer pat. in lndia by 2000

70,ofim

TABLE.II

Estimated annual incidence
of cancer in Jammu and Kashmir
by 200O as per national average

6699

Estimated crude
cancer mortality
in J&K by 2000

3637

Annual incidcnce .

of cancer in
Kashmir

3480
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ANNOUNCING THE XTH BIENNIAL

MIsrosEimRoN
JANUARY 29, 30 & 31, Iggg. WE WANT TO KEEP THIS LAST
CENTURY CONFERENCE AS MEMORABLE, BOTH
SCIENTIFICALLY AND SOCIALLY.

DR SURESH SANCHETEE M.D.
MEDICAL ONCOLOGIST
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NEWS FROM THB WORLD

lrnplied by : ID. glr fevl,
Lady t{ading Mcdical College, New Dclhi.

Cerrwr0vc lrulrcrl lor
Dnra crrqt rltl r cnlnl
locrlarllot : lut rrct.tiy
rlll rrnc{or of lhc rrtrrhr
ilrtec

O. llultoa, D. Bourgcois.
P. Validira ct ul. presse Med
1997; 26 :98ti-9t

Obftctlvm: In hreast cancer,
rctr()areolrr . lumt)rs are
ohservcd in 5 to 2O% oft:ases;
ma.rteclomy is thc convcnlional
lrcatment. Conservalive
surgery was used in this ncrics
of 36 puticnts w ith retroarrxrlar
cane'er silualed less than 2 r:m
lhrm the anmla.

Prtlcrlr rnd rclhodr : The authors from the RoyalTumorectomy n,ilh rescctirrn (rl. p,r*tgraduatc Medical .Schrxrl,the arrxrlar plaque was lirllowed ff rrn-rn".rrni tf, Hosp i ta l,hy.radiorherapy. Sir parienrc f-rna"n, ,og;esr rbar as yethad Prger's disease of rhe *"n" ,i"rulii"* no fulfiltednipple, 64% were in stage To irs 
"urly ;;;i*_ in the fieldor Tl and 36% in T2. ,,r "*"". ;;;;oy. There hasChemotherapy or radiothcrapy yer b""n n,r-dorrratic clinicalwrs given for tumor reduction ,u"""rr", Oespite the new

l:i.lrf. 
o, sursery in t paricnrs. motecutar rcr:hn,hgy wbir;hWi$e. tumorectrrrny with can be ,..A t, Iarget tomourfercrion of rhe arerlar plrque celts in 

" 
,"ri;;y ;";;. ;;;

:n1 
nr*:l reurodelling was ,.pt"""m"i't--' ur :umourpesrmcdinallpaticnr.Threb roppr"rr.rr-genes which areplasricsurgcrylu.hniqueswere 

usuaily rost in the marignantused.MeantumorsizewaslT.3 cells or in""iir"ti,rn of themm (t to 33 mm). The arenlo oncogeneisoneof rheprimaryri.as invadcd in 16 parienrs 
"imrirf g;;;;-py.(44%) and the dermis or

rcroareolarductsin26 (72%). When rhe patient preseirt with

f,certrs: rre mcao distance il:ff:;:5J:3:il;:_ff
between the tumor and stin ihe radicat_treatnrents andsurface wrs 3.g mm. All palliation. But witb currentpatients had either
operarive rn=or ,, oo,li_ f.ffiliJi:;ffij,::"ffi:
opcrativc (n=32) radiotberapy. scalc disease and is not litelySecondary rccrrnsu,uclion of to hecome a definitive radid.al

stephen r Russeu rooks ar rhe ::Ifff#l'ff1:-JffH
current siatu$ (lf genehcrapy sustainedrecoverywaqrhehigl
research in rhis article and also point of genetic rh"rap,discussesoekeypruhremsthat rccording,o"th" 

"uttr..must be ovcrcome b realise Tbe auth-or concludes rhat tbrthe enormous potensial of gene scope for "f*""f benefit froltherapy 
l:, 

treat nor only single **" ,to"pfi, 
"no_,oor. 

Th,gene disorders but also limitation 
"i 

pl.*n, from oeanhrilis, canccrr hypenension, poor performin"u or"urr.nrtyatberosclenrsis, dirbetes aod available vec.tor systems will

the nipple was performed in l4
prtients.

Corclurlol : Histoftrgy
lindings and aesthetic results
suggested tbat this conservative
approach can he prrrprxed whcn
thc lum(rf is tocated olose t0
the areola, as conlirmed hy our
series and r€srlts fnrm triher
le&ms using the same
technique.

Alan A Neichcr, Igaacio
Garcia-Ribal richanl G Vilc.
"Geac thcropy for cancer-
maaaging c,ryaafioas,, : BMI ;
Volunc jlS, Deccnber l9g7;
pagcs l6Ot-16O7.

treatnent lbe authors feet.

Genc tirerpay wiil pnrhahly he
m0it el'Fecfivr: as ad.iuvanl
radicol trestmcnl rhn)ugh lhe
"hystander lilling cffecf" and
hy those me<tiated hy rbe
immune sy$tem. Thc
immunomodulatory gene
therapy can eradicate the
disseminated metastases wbioh
are still similar anrigenically
to the primary rumrrur and do
nr)t yel ex€fl an inhihirory
immunosuppressive ell.ecr.

The very fact gene therapy has
l'ewer side cffccrs than
conventional treaments, it may
pnrve as effective as a pailiative
lrestmcnt .rr e$ a radical
comhination treatment with
radiotherapy or chemothcrapy.
Palliative gcne therapy
prohahly has a role in specific
e l in ical proh lern s tite
disserninated disease which is
resistanr to chernotherapy like
melanoma or renal celt
carcinoma.

The authors in conclusion feet
that gene thcrapy shoutd not be
ahandoncd prematurely and
further trials targeted towords
currenl trcrtment cralegier
should still allow ir to pnrve ir
worth.

Stcphen I Russcll. .Gcac
thcrapy" : Bllt: Volanu jlL,
Novctnber l99V; F$s l2g9-
t292.

asthma.

The author say$ thaa thc
two main appnraches in
tberapy-in vivo gcne thr
in which genes are deli
directly to target cells i
body, ander vivogene rhr
in which rargei ceils
genetically modilied ou
the hrldy and then reimpla
The key technologies invr
in genetherapy are the rnet
hy which cellular genes c
he isolated (clon
manipu lated (engineered )
translbrred into human c

The efficient transfer
expression of therapeutic gr

in human cells is accnmplir
hy insening them.into vecr
The author elaborates tbat
function 0f the vector is
prulect the therapeutic ge
and to lranspon thern sal
inrr the noctei of the tu
cells, wbere tbey can tinalll
expressed t., produce
therapeutic protein.,I
veclors can he virat
$ynthetic.

The author says that at the sr
of 1997. morc ahan 2lr
patients have received gc
therapy. The diseoses mo
often rearcd are cancer (6E*
AIDS (l E%) and cysric fihros
(t%). The treatmcnt of seve
comhined immune deficient
secondary to adenosin
deaminase deficiency b
rcinfusing geneticalt
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chanB€ in the l'uture, He says

that it is irrevitahle thai with
adequ ate resou rces, u sefu I gene

thcrapy pnrducts will he

availahle in the not kro distant
luture.

Bill 0'Nelli. Marie Fall.on.
"Prin<:iple.s t2l' palliative care

and pain contr0l": BM,l;
Volume jl5, Septemher 1997:
pages tto I -ti04

ln this clinical review article,
the authors ouline thc
principles of pal liative care and

pain control in canccr. 'fhe
WHO detinition of palliative
care is "the active total care of
patients n()t responsive to
curative treatment...the goal of
palliativc care is achievement

of the hest quality ol' lile tirr
patients and thcir families.

The article truces hack the

developrnent ol modernl
palliative carc lo [)ame Cecily
Saunders stalting tbe St.
Christophcr's Hospice in
Londun in l9(r7. The essential

componcnts of palliative care

arc sympt(rm c()ntrol. efl'ective

communicati(rn. rehahilitati()n,
continuity ol' carc, terminul
care, suppoft irr hereavernent.

education and researclt. The
rolc ol' specialists in this ficld
is also discussed.

Manuging pain is u ma.ior

component of Palliative carc

and so the authors dwell in

lengtlr on this topic.'flre
WH0's thrce stlrp laclder to use

analgesic drugs starting with
aspirin or paracelamol lirr rnild
pain, codeine and
dextropropoxyphene for
muderate pain and rnrrrphine

lirr scvere pain is Llxplained.
'l'he opioid alternatives to
rnorph ine ancl alternative r()u tcs

.rf aciministrttion is als()

d isc u ssed.

The authors outline thc
cOmmrrn ad.iuvant analgcsics

tirr cancer pain and will hc

addressing thc issue of
prohlems in difficult pain'in
tlrc ncxl articlc in the serics.

Mark W kline, Russell B Van

Dvke, Jane C l-inlte.y,
Margaret Gwynne, Mar.y
Culnane, Ross E McKinney.lr,
Sharon Nichols, Wenl.y G

Mitchell, Ram Yog.cr,, Nant:.y

Hutcheon, The AIDS Clinical
Trials Gruup 240 T'eam. "a

randomised c()mparative t ri al
of Stavudine (d4T) versus
Zirbvudine (ZDV/,427') in
thildren with human
immunode.ficienr.y virus
infecli on " ; P ed.ial ric s, V r t lu me

l0l, 1998: pages 214-220.

'l'he,authrrrs of llris study lirrrn
Houstun,'l'exas, aimed to
c()mpare the sal'ety and thc
tolerance of Stavudine (L)4'[)

and Zidovudin e (ZD''l I AZT t in

HIV positive children hetwesn

3 months and 6 years of age.

The initial part (,f thc study

was designecl to a tkruhlc-hlind
one in which 212 virus inf'ectccl

children who lrad nol received

n()t more than six wceks of
prcvi0us antiretr(,viral therapy.
'fhese were randomised to

receive either d4T (lm/Kg
orally to a maximurn ol'4()rng/
Kg every 12 hoursl or Zl)V
(ltt0mg/sqrn trl a maxirnum ol'

2OOmg, orally every six hours).

Aftera rnedian ftrlkrwup period

of (r.3 rnonths, thc study was

unhlinded and tlre study closure

was done after a further
lirlbu'up ol' 17.3 m()nths.

The study population had a

baseline CI)4+ lytnphocyte
count of 965 cells/mcl. lt was

sL:en lhul lhc trcutr()pcniil
occurrt:tl signil'icanlly tnorc
among thc Zl)V rccipi,:nts than

anl(,ng lh(,sc tcccriving d4'l'.
'l'hc d4'l' group also shrtwctl

crlnsi$itcntly gr(ratcr prrsitivc
clratrgcs frotrr haselinc in
weight lirr agc and gc:nclcr Z
sc(rres.

But, as expectctl thc CI)4
c(runts rctluctrd in hoth thr:

tleatment gr(,ups hut stnaller
changes liom ther haselinc werc

notLld umong tl4T recipients.
'l'hc authors tlrus concludc tltal
arilorrg tltis stu(ly Populati()n,
hotlr clrugs e()mpare cqually in
terrns ()l' salcty antl tolcrattcc.

llowevcr, with cl4'l', thtr

neutropcniil 1ryi15 lgss antl lhc
wefight gain untl ahsolute Cl)4
counts wcJe hcrttcr maintaitrctl.

C harles R M Ban g hum, Rrtdne.y

E Philips. "What i"- requircd o.l'

an lIlV vatt'ine ; T'he luncet;
Volume .) 5t). 1997; puges
l6l7-l(t21.

This is a study from thc
!)epartmrrnt ol ltnrnunokrgy,
Impcrial College School of
Medicine, St. Mary's llospital,
l-ontkrn, tlK. 'l'hc auth()rs in

this article airn kr answer thrce

majrlrquestions, viz, the naturc

of the immune rcsp(rnse
rcquired to contain thc
inl'ection, how this resPonse

lails and thc how the vaecine

can enhance the protective
irntnunity itt rtrclerr to cxceed

the efl'icacy ol this natural

response.

'['he authors then go on trr

discuss tlre ohstacles to the

development ol' an i<leal

vaccine. '[hey suggcst the

immunc invasion is the

rnechanism hy whiclr the virus

maintains the high virus kracl

thut leads to AII)S ultimatcly,

with thc [itcL1 hclwc(rn thc
inlrnuntr sysl(:m antl llrtr
organism deicrnining tlrt:
srrverity 0l' thc infccti(,n. 'l'h(1

virus is alsrl known lll cviltlt'
hoth ihe itnrnunc systtrnr lnd
anti-virul drugs hy u

c(rmhinalir)n 0l' rapirl
replicati(rn untl mutution.

'['hc articlc then discusstrs lht'
cvidence lirr thc itttntuttc
system contr()lling lllV
replic:ation and the rolc ol' thc
(:ytr)toxic'f lymphocytcs.'l'ltc
au th()f s su88r.st that thtr

imrnunity rcquired tr) pr'cvcnl

uptuke ol' a viral inlbction is

likcly to tliffcr frotn tht:
imtnune rcsp()nse ltccdtrtl lrr

clear the virus xlllrirtly
rcplieating in thrr host.'l'ltt'
variations wltich havt: htrt'tt

dcteclccl throughout tlrt'
gcn(rmc pr()vcs t() hc thc tti:riot

ohstaclc lirr devckrprnr:ttt ol tlte
vaccinLr.

'l'hc authors ihen dchatc as to

what is the ideul respottsc utttl

icleal lllV-l vaccinc shoultl

clicit and what appear lo hrr lhrr

alternalives tl} a livc attelruilicd

vuccinc. ln conclusion lhtr

uulh()rs lbcl that ihc ahsoltttc

pr(,tecti(ln against lllV ma1

pr(rve to hc rlil'Iit:u lt
technically. Tbr:y suggt:st tlrtt
the comhinetl usc of thc pott'nt

antirr':roviral therapy can scl

the scenc frlr tlrc tnrlr('
l'avourahle cl'lbets ol' pussivc

methods ot imtttunt'
etthancement.

Zahttor Ahmed. /.uhottr
Moh.yuddin. "(lttmplit uliutt s

ussot:iated with di.l'lerenr
inscrlibn lechniques .lor
Hickman's callrelers":
Po stg rad uale Mediral
.lournal; Volume 74, l99ll:
pages l()4-107

t
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'l'hc dclivcry ul' e arc to thc
cal|ccr pJticnts has hcculne
rilsicr sin('c lhc rnlrotluelion of
indwclling ccntrill vcn(rus
(:llhctr.rs u'hich urc dtrpcndahltr

. t'r:nlrll VCnrlUs il('c(ess
modllititrs. 'l'he authors lirrm
rh( l,nircd Arah Emirarr:s
rcpo11 11111 lhtrstr afC 6flen
('rlmpliriltcd hy accompanying
pun('yl{)pr:!lia oI' Iht:
hacrnirtulogical rnatignlnt'ics.
'l'hc aulhors ol'this study rim
lo r.yr1uu,* lht: trl'ltcts rrl' lrvo
dil'l'crtrnt plaeemt:nts ol' lht:
tl ie kmun's (.athcttrrs.

I I 7 llie knrln's (.i.lhct(rrs rvrflc
inserlt cl inlo pirlit:nls wh(r $,(rtc
su l'lirrinlt lhrm har..nratohrg ieul
rnitlignlneitrs. 'l'hc first
rtrchnitltc ol' inscrl ion was lrictt
in I ll pitticnl$ rvhcrc thc

. t'ulhclcrs \1,(rrt: plilectl
pcrculilrtcrlusly inlo tht:
suhelitvian vcitrs withoul pfi(,r
tunnt lling. 'l'ht: rrtht r (r5

pillicnls hatl thc cilthctcrs
introtluetd hy prcvious
tunncllinp inro rht. (.ephalic/
cxtrrrnal.iultulitr v(.ins hy using
lhr: cut dr)wn t(rt'hni(luc. 'l'hc
('illhtlt(r rcnruinttl in silu ltom
llt to 153 days.

Whtn hoth lhc gruups 11,t1(.

c{rmpurr,d. il $ fls ftrund lhal
thrr tunnclling rtehniquc
resrrlltrd in I grtratcr incidtrnct:
rrf ctrccssivc hlccding and
hlt:tnirlrtntu lirrntxll,rn.,.,n,an
rcsultr.tl in nlurc inl'celivc
c()mpli('iltiotrs.'l'ht, cul dot,n
g,roup 'llt(t had hightrr ritlcs ol'
(uthctrr cxil silc infcelion.
tunncl infection and
scpticacmiu as Clrnlpitrc(l i0 thc
rlr)n-tulrn(.llitrg group.'l'hc
ilulhors li.lt that tlrl: rnctttotl ol'
itrscrtion of tht callrclcr hirtl a

Sr(rill rr)lc to piil1, as l'uf as .tlrc
carly and lare complieations
s'erc cotrcernetl.

'l'hey thus conclutlcd that thc
inscrtiun technique ltrquiretl
minirnal disscction. 'l'he non-
lunnelling technique ol
iIscrtion ol' thrr llickman's
cillh(1l.ir is lhtrn morc hcncl'iciid
lor thtr paticnt.

Arthur l. Klutsky. Mar.y Annc
Armttrttng and (iary I)
?'rielman. "Rcd Wint, White
wine. l,iquttr, llecr, and risk

,litr firrtril.tr.t drt(rv disea.yc
ho spituli tut itttt "; 'l'h e
Anerirun .ttrurnal .r.l'
('anl il tl tt g,.t; l4t lune tt2, I 99? ;
poges 4 l6-42t)

Many ersc-('(,nlrrll anrl
prl pU lirl ir) ns sl rr d it s ha vc
showlt lhat lighttrr alcohol
tlrin*t:rs havtr u lrrwcr risk of
cor()[ilry trl(rt'y tliscasrr (CAl) )

crrnrprrtrtl willr lhrtaincrs. ll
Iras also hctrn suggcstrrcl lhut
winc mly he lnort. prolcctivc
than hrrcr or liquor. Rcscarchcrs
l'rom Olklarrd. ('alifornnia
ptrrlirrmccl il pr()spcclivc stu(ly
t() lfy t(, resolver thc issucof tlre
lokr ol' aleoholic hcverage
choicc in rr,l'()n.lry risk.

'l'hc rt stritrchcrs sludied
l:tt.934 lduh'memhers of a

pttr;ruid t'ornprehtrnsive health
cilrc prrrSrutn lirr coronury
tlistrasc hospitulisltions. The
itlcrrhol dalt: wlrs supplied ut

heallh trxaminations. They used
lhtr Cos pr()p(,rtional hazitr(l
models s,ith nintr c(|variulcs l()

annll st: thc rolcs ol'cae h tnaior
hey(j1ng1r typtr (u,ine, heer antl
liquor) ancl ol' drinking only
tlhlc wintr (red, u,hite ur hotlr).

'l'hc rcsu lts showc:d thul
gencrally' lhc coronary ri.sk
lraits wcrc most l'il1,()urahlc lirr
s,inc rlrinkrrrs ancl leasl
lavr)urahlc tirr Iiqur,r drinkers.
ll rvas seen tlrat among 3,t)31
pcrs(rns hospitalisccl lor CAD,

tlrtr krlal alcohol tlrinkcrs u,ar.

rclutcd kr risk in hoth sexcs.
'l'htr adluslgd analystrs, rvhcn
contr(rllod lirr total alcohol
intakc, only hccr usc in nrcn
rcmainr:tl significantly
invcrscly rclutcd.

'l'lre researchers say thilt thcir
ma.ior conclusions t}om this
study was that all typ(?s ol'
alcoholic hr:vctagt:s prohahly

.pr()tccl against CA[) lnd that
adclitional p,()te,Jtir)n hy
spcrcil'ic hcverirges is minor.

, 
'l'hey also say that although
heer and u,int: tlrinking cari€d
s()rnewhal mrtre llvourahte
CAI) risks in rhe srody
populalion, rcd wine was nol
apparenlly !nrrr€ pr(rtectivc
than otht:r wine types.

S Bellentani, g Sac<ntt:itt, G
(lttsta, C'l'iribelli, F Mancnti,
M *rkte. l. Saveria Crot:e', F
Susyt, Pozzuto, g Cristianini,
G llrandi and the Dionysos
stud.v (intup. "Drinking habitt
u s n 2fat t o r'- r tl' ri sk .lb r akw ho I
indured liver damage"; GllT:
Volume 4l: 1997: pages 845-
8.t//.

This is l srudy lirrm ltaly antl
lhe authors rLrpoils a part rrf lhe
l)ionysos Sturly which wus
done lo expft)rc lhtr prevalence
ol'chruic livtrr tlisease in the
entirc adIlt populatirrn. 'l'his

Part (rl' lhc study rrxplorcs thrf
it:lationships hctrvct:n daily
:rtnrtunt ol' irlcohrrl ingcsl(:d hy
lhe parlicipants irr tht: l)ionysps
stucly, thc typc ol' alcoholic
hcverage, tf ink ing pailern arrd

lhc devcloprnoll ol' cirrhrrsis
or non-cirrhotic chronie liver
damage (N('l.D) and
hcpiltoccllulilr carcin0ma
(HCC)

Tlre stutlv inclucled (r-534

suh.iccts s,ho did not have virus

relatcd rhntnic liver discas

The au thrrrs rccordcd
crrmplctc mcdical histrrry ar
physical cxamination aton
with hftxrtl tt:sts. cvaluatcd tl
alcrlhol intakc hy an illu$trat(
dicmry qucstionnairc.

( )n condue:ting thc.mu ltivariat
analysis, lhe authors lirund thr

thc risl threshold frrr th
dcvehrpment of either cirrhosi
or NCI.I) was the consumptio
ol' more than 30g of alcohr
per day in hoth thc scxes. i

was lirund thar 2l% of th
populsti(rn was ar risk.5.-596 u
the at risk prrpulrtirrn shrrwer

evidcnce of liver damage. 2.2.1

of thc at risl ptrpulati.rn showcr
pure olcohrrlic cirrhosis wiih r

mslc k) lbmale rati.r of 9:
NCLD wrs $ien in 3.3% of thr

at risl population. lt was alsr

scen thtt the cumularive risl
was delinitely higher in thou
individuals who drank alcoho
hoth with and withoul frxd thar
for thosc who drank (rnly sr

mealtimes.

The authors thus report a cut
olT value of 3Og cthem,l/day 0i
thc risk thrcshold wirh thc risk
incrcosing with r daily inrakc.
Drinking rrutsidc mcalrimcs
{nd toking mulriptc hcvcrages
also increases thc risk.

'l'homas Ng. " Er.ythnx:.yte
yclimenlatittn rate, plasma
t'i.rcrrsir.t and C-teat.tit,c
pnilein in clinicol pnt..tit.(":
Briti''h .lournal ol' llotpital
Medicine; Volume 5ll,, numbcr
10. 1997: pages 52t-523.

C krx. ohservation rlf ihe pattrrrn

of change o[ Erythrocyre
Setlirnentarion Rare (ESRl,
plusma viscosily (PVl and C-
rcactive protein (CRPI is uset'ul

in diseasc nranagcmenl.
Alth(ruglr none of lhem art:
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dlagnoslic. lher.r infl anrmaurr!
indicators are hcing r idcl;-
uscd in clinit'el prrir.c- This
relieu'prpcr ltx'1. 11 1L"
varil.l. cbtre. tcrirlicr end
lim*.lirr ,'{ cr-l rdic.alor.

ESI- rrgs ilr rrdrrr. has hrrern

r tlr 61 76 1:rs. He says the
F:lrur rlc of ESR lr) screcn

rrrqrrrfic patients is n()t
r.!,1 rEldcd duc lo its lo$,-rst .p rate and as its vlluc
r rdkrlcd hy multipltr llctors.
ar eolhor sx) s tltat l)V is a

Ittrcr paramett:r' tor mon itoring
discasc activit)' as it is much
less influcncecl hy physieal ln<l
technical variahlcs than ESR_

PV is said ro hc particularly
useful in cvaluating
cardiovasr:ular rnorhidity,
assessing paraprrrteitraemia and
monitoring th(! treatment of
hyperviscosity syndrome.

CRP has hecn cspecially
henefioial in detecring and
monit(rring th(? tr€alment r)l'
infection in neonates, the
elderly immu nosuppressed and
leukcmic patienr$. ln the
diagnosis of temporat srteritis.
no current studies sh0w that
PV or CR,P is superior to ESR.
ac(rording lo the author.

The simplicity ro perlbrm and

low oost make ESR stilt
altractive t() laho1611;7iss $,iilr
!imited resourl;es. The
intnrduction of aut()mated ESR

instruments has made this tcsr

more "user friendly". The
author says lhat each lest can

increase its clinical henefit hy

its appropriateuse. He also says

that replat'ing ESR with PV br
CRP in routine assessment and

management {)f disease remains
polemic.

Charlutted M Proby, Catherine
,4 llbn'ootl. "Rolc qf human

poyillomuvirute.r in u,arls und
q)n. ?r" : llospital llelirinc:
Vtilume 59. numhcr l..lunuirv
1998; puges .l.J-.166.

'l'his is a rcvicw arlicl(: ltom St.

Barlholrtmrru''s and thei Royal
l.r;nchrn School ol' Mcrlicint:
and l)gntistry, l.ondon and the
iluthors prcs(rnl ihis revicw as

to horv lher human papilkrma
virus (llP\') is rtrsponsihle lirr
tlrc rlcvtrIrptncnl ()l' warts un(l

cllr('cr.'l'hc article hegins with
tlrrr dcscription ol' lhis small
douhltrstrandcd l)NA virus and

thc lll)V g(fnornc.

'l'lte authors thrrll g() (,n t()

discuss thc lilccyclt:s of thc
()rglnism. classil'icatirin,
dtrtcction and its links u,ith thc
clifl'trrentialion of thc
kcratinrrcytc. Thc polymerase
chain reaction has hctrn ahle,
t() unmask a numhcr of
sequences which thc: authors
feel may rcprcs(:nt various
types rrf thp +lPV genomc.

The anogenital carcinomas are

caused hy HPV l(r and lll as

opposed trl iypcs 6 and I I
which although lirund in the

Bcni:al mbcosa rarely cause
malignancy. The authors then
descrihe the viral onc()pr(rtein
and the tumour supprcssor
prrltein interacti0ns. Aklng
with this the role ol pr3 and pRr

are discussed. The condition
called epidermodysplasia
verrucifirrmis, which is a

Senctic c(,nditi0n and its
relationship to HPV is
discussed. This EV-HPV is said
to act only as co-carcinogens
with IIV light.

To ckrse the discussion on the
HPV and its role in the
development of various
anogenital 0ancers, the authors
conclude thsr wirh the

drrvclrpmtrnl ol sprrci l'it: proht:s
lrrr thc ncw cutanrrous llPVs.
thc possihility lo cltrtct't spct.il'ic
skin tanccr associatcd lll)Vs
still cxists.

l. (: V e rh utt g. (:'l'M
llrekelman s. (l Sa.,;naqys. l,/1i11'

vun den llosrh, (i l)uhmen, A N
Van (ieel, MMA 'l'ilunut-
l.inthorst. (('M llurtcls. A
Wagner. A vcn den ()un,elunil,

P l)cvilee. li.l Meijer.r-
lleijhoer..l (; M Klijn.
"Survivu! und lumvut
tharat'leristit's o,l' h rcusl-
fitn(er pati(nls u,ith germline
mutatiryns r2l' RR(AI " ;'l'he
l.urcel;; Volume .151. .lunuarv
I 998; pagp.1 .? I (t-.]2 l.

It is rxrw known that hcrcditary
hrcast canccr is associatccl with
mutations in thc ltRCAl ancl

IIRCA2 gcncs anrl thc nalural
history is diffcrcnl lrorn
sporadic htcasi canel:r.
Researchcrs liom Nctherlands
have invcstigaled lhe disease

liec and overall survival li,r
paticnts with a provcn BRCA I

alteration.

49 Dutch paiicnts from l9
c(rnsecutive familics with a

proven speivif BRCA I

mutatir)n wcrc compared with
196 patients with sporadio
hrcast cancer lirr the olinical
(rutcome as well as lhe varioos
('therdata rclated t() the tum(rur.

Thc rescarchers found lhat
disease liee survival firr BRCA
I and sporadic patients at -l
ycas was 49%; and 5l% and
(rver 8ll $urvival at .5 ycaas was
(tl% and (r9% respectively.
They also found tbat lhe
recurrence and death rates did
nut dill'er significanily herween

the groups. It was found that
the BRCA I associated patienrs

had tw ice as many progester(rne

t'ccrrpkrt |1t:gitlivc tulnl)ut \ itnd

dtrvclrpmcnl rll' r'onlralulcral
hrcast caltt;(rr $,it\ lt,ur to livr.
lirnrrs as l'rctlucnt as irr tht:
sprrraclie 8r0rtp pitli(rnls.

'l'lrc rtrscarchcts conclutlrr lltll
thcir l'intlings that rliscirsrs licrr
antl overrall survivll u'rrrc
similar for sporatlit. antl
htrrctlitary hrt:ast ciln(.dr inspilc
ol' dift'crtrnl lurnour
t'haraclcrislius coultl havrr
itnplicalions otr lhc scit:crtirrg

alltl tnanagt:mcnt ol hcrrrditary
hrcasl catlct:t.

Anlers 1..'*hom. (iortn
l,unrlegurdh. Juseph K
Mt l,aughlin. ()lo.f N.yren.
"Rclatitrn o.l' vur!olttm.; tt,
suhsequent risk ul'lung (unt.(r
: pttpululion huseil t.tthort
stud.y" : llM.l; Vulumt .1 16.

l''ehruur.y 1998: puges Sllt-
5l e.

Smoking aocr)rding t., lhe
aulhrrrs cnhanr:es the risk ot'
peptic uleer disease.'l'he
rulh(,rs lhln the l)epartmcnt
of Medical Epiderniology.
Karolinsla lnstitutc,
Stockholm, llwedcn. snelyned
as to what exlenl such a rclicl'
fnrm hoth surgical (vag(,t.,myl
snd phsrmecokrgial methods
w()uld rffect the suhsequenl
ri*k of lunj cancer in patients.
when complred in patients who
did nothrvc surgical treahcnt.

The authors includorl 67, lll2
prri€nh wh., wsrr drnitted to
hospital fir paptic ulcor discarc
hut who did not undergo
vagrrtr)my. This was hetwecn

I 9(ri and t 9113. They werc alsrr

ahle to identify 7l9tl padenrs
hctwenn l97l md 1979 who
htd undergr)nc vrg(rttrmy.
They also identified rll ncw
cases of lung, cancer in hoth tbe

cr)h()rts until th€ end of 19t9.
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'l'hrl lound lhtl lhe ralio ol.
' tth51r11'g{ lo c.1p1.g11.d (.1s1.s

upto tho tnd oI lirll(rw up $,.1s

l.l(l s,ith un increase in thc
t'itlio lir)tn 1.8(r kr 1.52. ln rhtr
pxli(:rrt group thill ditl not
tltld(rlg() r,::ig()loln)'. lhc fatio ol.
rthssrl,g( kr tr.1p..ara.4 (,as(!s g.:ts

I ..5(r rvitlr.a rcdue li()n al.tr:r thc
l'irst livc ).cars.

'l'he ahor.c linrlilg suggcrsls lhat
lltt' group n,hich hatl not hatt
vrg()lr)m) rnight havc redrrcrrd
lheir L:r,crl ol' smoking as a
result ol pct.sistt:ttl sytnpt()tns
and .rntisnrokirig c()unsclling.
'l'htr rrthrrr grprrp had an
incrtruscd incitltrncc ol. lung
eitnctrr sinc(f thcir group hacl un
incrcused incidcncc of lung
c.ln('er sincc lhcir level oI
sn1ol5ing was hitther aller the
su rgery.

'l'hc authors thus stress on thtr
intportanct of colrlrol of
smoIing in the trcatmcnl
prot()col for peptic ulcer
distrase so as lo rc<tuce in the
inciclencrr (rl lung canccr.

C P Barham, R L.tones, l- R
Biddlestone, R tt Hanlrt,ick, N
A Shephcrtl. H Barr.
" Pltoklhermal laser ahlation
t1l' Barrelt's t,pstrpl,ugus :

' enlttsu)pic unl histologital
evidencl oJ r^quamoult
reepithllialisat ion,, : (i llT;
Vtlume 41. t997; pages Ztl-
2tr4.

The authors from the
Gloucester Gastnrenterokrgy
group. Glouce$k)r Royal and
Cranfield Univcrsiry Institute
of Medical Sciences repor!
Barrett's oesrlphagus in
appr(rximaely lO-?O% of
columnar lined oesophagus
(CLO) endoscopies d(rne f()r
reflux disease.

'f hc aim ol th is study was to try
Io dg;;111r, Cl-() hy lhcrrnal
ahlution (in a sctting ol. acid
supprcssion) and induce
sqUatn('Us rcg(rncfati(]n. | 2
rnales and 4 l'cmalcs ol'mccliun
lugr ol' (r3 yrrars had a
h istohrg ically conlirmetl > .lcm
of dysplasric CL(). All the
patienls had heen r)1 a pr(,to,
pump inhihiror.

Undcr inlruvcrlous serdation,
thc llr)n-cir(.uml.rrrt:ntiill
patches of'glxltdu lar epirht:liu m
wcrrc uhlattril using nrultiplc
poinl hurns ol llrt: K'l'p tascrr.
Palients were slart!:d on 40mg
omeprazoltr daily tirr acicl
suppression. 'l'he authors kxrk
multiplc hiopsy spccirncns lirr
histological examination lhrm
the ahlated areas.

Thc authors t'ound that the
ahlaiion of alt areas of
glanclulrr mucosa re$ultcd ,in
sgu0m()us regeneration. hut the
numher (rf treatments
depended on the teogth of ihe
Barrett's segment. Nine
patients rhowed Bquam(rus
meraplosia wirhin the Barrett's
glmds while in elcven patients
lhere wa$ cvidence of
sqU0moUs regencrali(rn ovcr
the remaining Barretr's glands.

The thus conclude that tbe
pholoahlation ol' Barrett's
(rEs.)PhaguB msy hc &n
sPProPriotc sarstegy for
oeating paricnrs with dysplasia
cnd even early adenocarcinoma
whr) sre not suitehle for a ma.for
oesoPhageal surgery.

Vrtlume 40, 1997: pct.get- 459- thr: citric ac:icl clrink. Tht4(r2. sensitiviry ot. rhe 13 C Ull.l

'r'he 13 c urca hrearrr (r3c_ ;::H;#;Jffi:;il:l]
lJtll') is tlre noninvasivc ancl sensitivity was ohtainecl ar l5sirnple test llrlt rel'lccts the minutes v,ith the citric acitlhydnrlysis ol' l3C lahelled urca drink, 4.5 minures hy raking rhehy l-1. Pykrri urease. Ho,

rhe crurari,,n,r thc tcst, tffi liil'jH't',li,,'i:li:'X'':l:
of hrcarh sampling, and thc semiliquid .standard meal.accuracy of thc method v-ary Citric acid was palatahle anclaecording k) lhc tcstmeal used. inexpensive to patients.

tE Domingue2-lluao7, o Tbeautborsl.oundrhatthedelta
Lcodoltcr, T Saucrbrut:h, p values ohtained wilh the ciricMaltenhciner. ,'A citric acid acid drink in rhe H. pykrri
solution isanoptimalrcsdrink suh.iecrs was significanatyin thc l3c'uBT lor thc higher rhan rhar ,htainea withdiagnosis ol Helicobacter any ol.rhe scrniliquid meals. Itpylori inferlion"; AIIT; wa.. 4s.r "frtoinJ earlier with

The au th(,rs tiom the
I)epartmen r ol'
Gastn)enteroftrgy. tJniversity
ol'Magdehurg, Germany aimed
to identity theoptimal test m€al
or drink ftrl rhe rapid and
accurate ferlirrmance ol the
l3C-UB'l'ftrr the dcrection of
H. pykrri inlbcrirrn. Using the
rapid ureasc lest, histoftrgical
examination ilnd culture, the
author$ idcntilicd 48 uut of 8O
patienrs u,irh dyspepric
sympt.,ms to hc H.pykrri
posiiivc.

The authors perlirrmed a l3C-
UBT rcst aller an r,trernight
l'ast on thrcc crrnsecutive clays.
They otl'erccl a dillbrcnr resr
meal rrn ca(:h day. Tbe three
choices were O.l N cirric acid
solution. a stanclard semi-liqu id
rneal or a semiliqu ad tatty meal,
and this was given tcn minutcs
helirre giving 75 mg l3 C urea.
Breath samples were collectecl
at O, 1.5, 3O 45 und 60 minurcs
and. analysecl. Results were
expressed as delta and
considered as positivtr l.rrr H
pykrri ifthe highesr delra value
was greater than 4.0.

The authors thus conclude that
the citric acid test clrink in rhe
l3C-UBT is pracrical and
accuratc tirr detecting H pykrri
inl'cction.

I J Beckingham, .l E J Krige, p
C Rornman, .l Terhlanche.
" Enrkt:;t:ttpic management o.f
pancrealic pseudoc.y.st.r,' ;
British .Iournal o.f surger.y;
Volume 84, t997: pages l6-1U_
t645.

I)octors liorn South Aliica
have rcviewed lhe nrle of
endoscopic drainage in thc
managcmetrt of pancrcatic
pseudooysts.

All the articles and case repons
quote.d 0n Medline have heen
reviewed. The authrlrs say that
most of the series have
eomhined the rcsults of
transpapillary (endoscopie
cy$tgaslrostomy_ECG anrl
end o&-op ic cysk)d u oden t)st( )my
- ECDI. Hence, rhey say. rhat
evaluating each technique
separately is difficulr. They
have reviewed the technical
success, complications and
recurrence rate associated with
endoseopic drainage.

'llbe results of their srudy
shou,ed that entloscopic
drainage is rechnically tbasihle
in around 5O% ofthe pancreatic
pseudocysts associated with
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chronic pancrcatilis.'l'he
drainage rvas sttccessful in ttl-
8t)% of the pilticnt:r. The majrrr

complicatirtn nrrtie ed u as

hleeding s'hich rcquired
surgery in 5{i of the

prrrcedurer. The ret'urrence

talL:s sden \'drr hfluern 6 ul

l lt? in a I r car foll11L'uo
peri.'d. lt \r a\ alv! seen that as

in (rpcn rurScD. thc recurrttnctl

uu.. hirlre.t wirh drainage via

thg strrmx!'h.

Thc authors r'onclutle that
cnd,rrt'opic dra inagtr prrtvitles

a minimallY invasiver aPPr(rach

trr pscu(l(rcyst rnairagt ment untl

tl\ succLrss antl l'ecurrence rates

ure similar t(t th()sc of ope:n

surgcly hut \r'ith lower
morhirlit)' and tnortality.'l'ltey
also siry that it shoultl he the

trL:iltlncn t. (, l' ch tr ice lir r

psctttkrt:ysts lcss than ontl cln

thiek u'lrich httlgt: into lht:

sltltllo('h 0r tlu0tltrtittm (fl' th()sc

s'hielr conrrnurricatt' u'ith the:

rnuin pattt'rtralit tlttt't.

l u,ltrirl llu:.:.,'lli, l'.llttre
M u ruhi n i. (ii rtl iutr t, Brttt.l'tttr t i.

Rtt sul l, u lVl i cel i. C h i u ra P i un rt.

Nuliu ('ntse. and l..eandnt
(iennori. 'l'he Itulian
( ) u sl n t i n I e sl i n u l'l' u mt t u r St u d.t'

(inrup. "'l'otul r,erur.r suhlolal
vaslfe(10m.\'. Surgit'al.
mt,rbiiitt' unil m(,rtdl.it.y ratcs

itt a multiccnter italian
ranrlt,mised triul" : annal.s tll'
.\'arjen,' l/olume 226. Numlter

5. 1997: pages 6 I .1-(t20.

'this is r study from Milan,
Italy, s'lrcre the aullrors aimecl

t() analysc postoPerative
lnorhidity and tnortalitY of
patients utldergoing ttrtal or
suht()tal gastrecklrny fi)r Sasuie
canccr. The study . \r'as

conclucted as a ranclotnised trial

inr:luriing a total of (t24

patients.

'l'he paticnts hacl cunccr in thc

distal half ol lhc st(,tnilch all(l

r.r'ere randomisecl to undergo

suhtr)lal gastrectttrny (.1 2(l

patients) or t0tal gaslrecl()llly

(304 patients). lrotlr associalcd

with a scconcl lcvtrl asscss the

oncologic otttc()mc al'tcr lhtr

l\r'() pr(,ccdurcs.'l'he lnai,rr
()uIc()rncs tlelinctl hY llrt:
auth(,tl.i rvus the ()cculettcc ()l a

po strr perat i v e ev(]n t.

cornplicati()rl or cleatlr antl

lcnglh of post()perativtl stay.

l)eath ancl nonl'atll
cr)mplications oucured in hoth

the proccdures.'['ltcse rvcrc

secn irt l'/a atttl 9(2, (ll thr
suht()tal gastrc(:l(tnry paticllls

antl ?(ft .ttttl ll'la ()l thc t()tal

gastrectrllny patir'nls
respcctively. S plent:ctotny atttl

reseclion of adiacent ()rgatls

\r'as associated rr'itlt increascd

itreitlcncc of crrlttplications.
The length rtf hospital slay $'as

cxtended wilh cxtetlsitrn ol'

surgcry and ratrd0m procedurc

(l3.ti) days lirr suhtotal antl

15.4 tlays lor trrtal
gastrcct(rrny ).

'l'hus tltc authors conclude lhilt
hoth thcr ahovc mcnlioltt:d
procctlures with secrrncl lcvcl

lyrnphatlentrt:tomy lrave simi lar

1a1es rll'rnortalitY antl ttr

estirnaler the oncokrgic itnpact

of su rgery otr lottg tcrtn
survival in lututc stutlit's.

Anlrew'M Lou'y, .le.ll're.y E l,ee,

Peler W T Pisters, B Srtttt

I)avi d o sn, (l I aud ia .l Ferutg,Iio,

Pam Stan.ford, Rashida
.linnath, D,tuglus B Et'ans.
" Pntstrtective. randomised Irial
o.l' ttt tre0lide tt) Prcvcrtt
pancreatir .[ist ul.u qfter

' pan c re al i c t t d uo d ene ctu rt Y,li t r
malignant disease": Annali o.l'

Surg,ery: Volume 226. number

.1. 1997: pages 6.12-64 l.

'l'his stttdl' ('()tlt('s l'r()ln th('

l)cpartrnr:rrt 0l surgical
( )ncokrgy, I inivcrsily ol"l't:xas

M. l). Arxlerson (lanccr (ltrttlt:r,

Iloust(rn'l'cxas. :l'hc, authrrls

aimcd l(, dctdrrn inr.r whclher lltrt

pt:rioptrrativt: atl ntinistral irrnn

ol' octrt:oliclc rtrduc:cs tltt'
int: icl enec o l palte rt:ttt it'
anastorn()ti(' lt ak aftcl
panr:rcatir;otl uotlctrcclotny litr
mulignlne y.

'l'hs au lhors e ttntlue tctl u sing ltr
in st it u t io tt. p t o spct'l iv c.

randomisctl trial hertwt:cn I 991

lrrtl 199.5 in wltich tht:v
int:lutlcd l2O puticnts.'l'htrst:
wcrt. fund(,tllist'd 1,r fcccivc
(,ctrs)li(lc us a tloscttl' 15fi)mcg
suhculattt:ottsly t:vcrY cight
hours tlrrottgh poslopctativtr

day l'ive, ()r wer(l

givcn n{t tl't:utlncrrl al'tcl'

p an crcat icotl tt o tlt:trec to tny.
'l-br, auihors \tan(lur(list1(l tho

p an c r(: il t i ('( ) i 
('.i 11 11 x I all n 5 t1 r 1n r I s i s

hy creating thr (luct t(, tnuc(,sa

or invaginatir)n tcchniquc.

'['hc authors liruntl that in the

(,etrc(,ti(lc gr(|up, clinicallY
significant pant:rcatic leak was

scen in l2%, of the paticnts arl(l

only in 6th. ot' ihe control.

Pcrioperativc tn{)rhidity in the

respcclivc gr()uPs was 30 und

27,ft .h u'as louncl lhat paticnts

was hatl rr('civ(:(l pl ('opcrativr:

chctnrtratliation hacl a rcclut:tttl

ittt'ident t' o l' Putrcrt:al it'

anasl()tnotic lcuk. Iitrwt:vcr.
rcr)pcrratiotl tlso shorvccl an

itrcreascd ittciclencc ol' risk,
thus suggcstirlg that cvidencc

. of turrrottl resr:ctihility is

proVitltrtl hy ratl irrglaPh ic

meth()ds.

'l'he authors tlr us t:oncludetl that

the administratirrn of
periopcrative ut;treotide had nrr

effcct ()n the inciclence of
pancreatie anastt)motic lcak

alitrr puucretl i('()duodcrtlticl()rlr!'

n,as contluctcd lirr thtr pltrpose

ol rnalignancy nlanilgcmtrn(.

M I van llerple Heneg,rttwen.
'l'hcMt'dngulik.RMA
Akkermuns, .l B M .l ,lunsen, l)
.l (itruma. "'l'he e.l.'l'ect t4l

tr(lrctrl il( (tn Su sl ri. empl.t'itt r!

al u dosage uscd ttt lrt'(l"r'nl
rttm 1rl 

it'at ion s ulie r pun t reut i t

turXcr.y : a runittmisrl,
plutebtt (0nlntl.led stui.l' in
wtlunteers" : (i I I'l': Volume 4 l,
1997; puge"- 758-762.

It is suitl thut 3O% ol'tht: putit'nt:

utttlcrgoing patt('lcilli(t)
tlurrdcttct:totny clcvelop
delayed gastric many ccnll(rr

t() prevent complicaiirrlts altcr

pancreatic surgery. A slu(lY $'irs

carried out in Ncthcrlantls to

assess the eflect ol'trctrcotitlc
()n glstric emptying in hcalthY

vo I u nteers.

A clouhlc: hlind, placeho
controlled stu(ly was carritxl

out in eight hcalthl'malc
volutttccts.'l'ltc tt:scurchcrr
guvrr l(X) mcg of octrcoticlc ut

..placcho 
suhcutlltrx)usly threc

tirncs claily on [)41' l. 'l'hc

gastric rlmplyitrg, postprrntlill
cholercystok inin (CCK I lclttast'

and mottlh lo ('accurn tfallsil
tirnc (MC'I'T) wcr(r mcasur(,d

on l)ay 2 aflcr the fouth
inicction. 1'ltis protocol rvar

rcpcated alter rrttc u'ctrk itl a

Crossovcr dcsign. 'l'hc gartric

emplying lncasuremcnts u'clrc

perlirrmed with apPlied

poteniial tomography. lrrrrnt

the gastric ctnptying culve\.
lag timc, l5O and Pttsl lag

emP{ying rate $rcrc measttrccl-

'l'he rcsu lts, rePorted hY tltc

auth(rrs showecl that thc lag

tirne decreasecl from 29.6 trr

12.2 minutes durint ()ctrc(,tidc

treatrhent. MCTT increased
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l'r'onr l-5() lo 229 nrinurcs.
Rrstprantlial CCK rclcasc was
supprcsscd after Octrcotidc
trciltmcnl. The delay in MCTT
may hc tluc to impairment of
slnall howcl transit suggest the
arrlhrrrs.

The stutly concludes that
()ct rcot i(lc a(lministration at the
t'lirrical tlosagc lrrr pancreatic
sut'gcry accelcrilles gastric
crnptying mainly by shortening
lhc lag tirnc. The supprcssion
ol' post prilndial CCK release
nray hc involved in this process
say lhc authors. They t'eel that
()ctre(rti(lc msy prevcnt the
conrJrlication of delayed
lxrslopcrative gastric emptying
ali cr Pancrculo-du()dcnectomy.

G C O'Sullivon, I K Collint, !
Kelly,.l Morgon. M Matltlen, F
Slu t n t t htn. " Mic n ntetor-ta ses :
uu t r kt r t ql nte to:tto tic poten lio I
or evilence t1l' residual
disrase": GUT; Volume 4O,

1997: Ntses 512-515.

This is srudy l'ronr the
Departments ol Surgcry and
Medicine. National Uni versity
of lreland, Cork, lrctantl. The
authors sug[icst that
micrometastases within the
bone marrow prohably indicate.
a poor prognosis in patients
with epithclial tumours.
Howcver. whether
macrometastases reprcsent true
residual diseuse or cell
shedding or mctastatic
potential is not clear.

The author of this sludy aimcd
to determine whether lhe
micrometastases represent
residual disease. The study
population consisted oI
carefulty staged patients heforc
or after (>6 months) curative
rescction of a primary
gastrointestinal cancer. Bone
marrow was taken and studied.
prospectively.

72 consecutive patients were
studicd with only those
showing overt melastases being
excluded. The micrometastatic
cells were quantified per lO
raised to -5 marrow cells by
llow cytometry after staining
for concomitant cytokeratin- | 8
positive cells.

The authors found that
m icrometastascs were detected
prcoperatively in 22% of all
thc paticnts. Of thcsc, 23%
wcrc of colorectal cancer antl
33% wcre of gastric
adcnocarcinoma and none
belonged to the oesophageal
cancet group. Fewer mctastatic
cells were detected in the
postopcrativc group, with
clearance heing evident, but rhc
persistence of micrometastases
without recurrcncc was secn in
5/16 patients after resection.
This the aulhors feel could
represent residual disease.

The authors suggest that the
presence of micrometastases in
the postoperatave period
probably represehtr rhc
development of overt
metastases during the
subsequenl l2-lE months of
follow up as compared to the
patients who did not have
micrometastases.

The authors thus conclude that
the preoperative detection of
micrometastases suggests
either transient shedding of
cells, mekstatic potential or
residual disease but the
postoperative detection of
micrometastases has the
ominous label of residual (
disease. The importance of
idcnti fication of these dcposits
is stressed upon since these
patienls do benefit from
adjuvant therapy.

IASO - Baroda Trayelling Fefiowshlp

Rs. 5fr)0/- only will be provided to a young surgeon who is aspirant to and has
aranged attachment / observership with a Surgical Onologist / Centre in lndia
for4toSweeks.

An application on a plain paper enctosed with the Curriculum Vitae, place of
attachment, acceptance from the centre, short objectives of the reasons for
attachment and fonrarding letter frorn the 2 members of the lndian Association of
Surgical Oncology (IASO) should be sent to the office of the Secretary IASO. The
applicant must be MS in Surgery and citizen of lndia. The application must reach
to the office of he Secretary IASO.
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